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==Universit Chronicle ',t

l ll,uCl 51iil18 Un111e1S1ly SI Clovo M mn ",611)
VOiume 67 N.Jmber 14

Tuesday , Sept . 26, 1989

'lnterest'ing .changes proposed for SELF program
by Kathi Nagorski
Ass1s1ant News Ea1to,
lhe he.a"') hurdcn ol 4u.artt·rh 1111...-rt·,1
p.i)llk.'111\ on cJm,111orul l11Jn, m,n I'll.·
llltl'd lrnm ,tuJ.nl\' ,hould1.:r, 11 1h,: \cu

lknl l:.dmo1t1011JI Llwn 1-ul'lll 1Sf I I I pr11
l,!.f,Ull m,1l..c:, lCrl,Ull thlingc,
SFU· i.:hJrge, ,1u<lcn1, 1ntt'rt·,1 Irum th...·
J.t) the lo.in 1, 1,tr,.mtC'J ~1uJcn1 , PJ\
4u.ancrl) mtcrc~t on
-.h,k ,:nrnll

!he""""

u..l

111

The

H1llq:c
M1 1lll('",(l(J \ tJ h,'

l

Ot\,:r,11\ \\,lt'm

A",o,1Jt1un IM\l \Ai lhC' l,!.fl~P urging
tht· lh.ange, .,.,iuld h~c ti• -.c.·t· th..· mtl'n:,1
th.ir~t·, Jmppcd "'h,lc , 1ud1:nl\ .arc .1ttcn

d1nv Hllkgc. mmh h~c the ~t.all11rd iG\ l. 1
JnJ Pt"rl..1n, j l\,jl)~l.1 lu,m,
In 1i,MM. Mmnc:-.utJ ,tatc un1H·r-,tl)
,1udcnh horm-...ed 40 pt.·n..t:nl of the tucal
.1mount .1"".11ded b, Sf-I I· m Mmllt.',ot.1
1 h1, 1, ~ rmllkm more ttwn ""hal ,1LKk-n1-.

lrnm tht l nnt·r,11, 11! \lllllll',ot.t ...,h1,h
h.i, nc.irh 1h1.: \JIik.' l'nr,1llmcn1 .i, thl'
.....-":n Mmnc••ot.i ,1.iu.· un1\l'f"tll', ,11111h111
ct.I bnrm...,l-J m 14KK
\ 11 I- I\ .tO C.:\l'J'l'"'"l' prlll,!1.tlll l11r
,llllknt,. y1J l-r.1n~ \'11,!~•Jrlo \ l \l \A
C.:\l'tUll\l' Jnclltlf
l"hl'rc.: JIC ll'II' 11 1
mtlhom In! dl)ll.ir,l m rc~r,,· 111 th...· \I I I
pro~r11m ,u,t gJlnlnt,! 1n1c:re,1 thl' 11\11fk"\
,hould he: u-.ed to g1,c: ,tuJcnh tl·lid
The H 1~hc1 b.Juu111nn C'ourJ1rut1n1o?

H.1.ihl rill ( 8 1 .1J1111n ... 1cr, .11\J run, thl
\I I I p11•t!fJlll ...,h1k 1hl· H 1t!hl'1 I Ju,.1
\1 .inJ~l·mcnt .1nd R l'"•ul,l''
, HI \I A.RI Sen Kc Cnrp 11! l\111t.·11lJ 1,
ulllkr umlr.KI n, HI CH It• "-'n 1u thl'
lo.in,
rhl'rl' 1, .1ppru\1mJtch \I'\ million
111 thl' \! I I l11.1n rl'....,'f'l'
,.rnJ Phi l
(.c...,cn,1l'm M mnc"4MJ Ht- CH puhh,,. rd.1

111,11

See SELF/Page 2

Update

Lawrence
Hall fate to
be decided
by Tom Mccomas
News Editor
Mort· o n -lJ1t1pu, hou,m)! ,11
.1, ~II.Ill J\,

scs l'l)\lld be .a ft'Jlit,

19'11
lnc Mmnc,otJ 'italc l m,c"'1
1y Board tM~ UBI will Jc, 1Je
Thur'>lla) on • '""o p.1n \~ h
nul\1on propn~I 1:on,.crnmi 1hl·
rt'n&)\Jllon lll l ..a-.n.•n,.l" II JII JnJ
lhe pm!rt1b1lity of SCS bu1ldtnl'! a
new rc-,1dcA1.c h.all
The MSUB..., 111 re.:, 11.'"' pl.m, It,
reno\Jll' I...J\t,T('fll.l' ll .111 IIIIP .1
rc,1lk.•n,.c hall Th\· hu1IJmi,: ~.i,
a dorn111ur} n1.1n, }l'Jh .i~••
bchtll' t...:mi lllfl\l'rll-J h \ 11l ltll''
11ni.J l lJ\\Hl011l'

LHI ll!leHey/Staff ~
Ottering a helpful hand, llleogan Luckow, 7, pente6pe!M In the liffHa;tr. .m Arla Fnttval wtth hef mother Gloria Luckow , Ai,on The lucllOWs
own The W. .Yffa c.tiin , • small shop be.Nd out of lhew home. Glort• hu been lnYON'ff In the llfltlst,..,,. f.fftlval fOt' tht'N ,...,.. and hN
bffn splmwng and •HYlng fOt' the 11 ,...,.._

Nationwide professor shortage affecting SCS
Graduate assistants help fill vacuum
by Jeffrey Oonnenwerth

\I. h,k C'\pcn, ha"C' been .... ,umn~ l'tlUcge
.aJmmt,lrlllO" to (\peel dr .. ,lll facull )

t- ullt,..., m~ .i }!fO"" mg nallorwl trend
SC\ 1, o1111tm~ m.im un1H~r,1tK', t.·,pcricn
,,n}! J ,ht1nJ}!l' ol proltv,nr, m ,c n,un
held, thh fall
Qu.ihfiC\l ,1,pplH• .1nl\ .ire \t't\ "4.J r cC'
-..i1J ~C"i Jcp.inmcnt ot m,H\J~t·ml'nl .1nd
IIO,HllC ('h,Hllll,tn
mc To1llcnt \.lotk) l\
m dwrgl' ul 1l·1. ru111n~ lur 1h(· dcp,.irtmcnt
J.itlcn1 ,.11J hl· l',tm\Jtc, there ,He c1~h1
11• IUttl'J'l'Olll}!' ltlf l'"\l't\ \IOC pcr"4>n 111(1~
mg
V. r h.1\C J l,M ol unfdkJ f'l1'1 11un,
JnJ II , Ill.II Jul· It• t•Uf 1..,l "' tn ,n~ hl'

,tk,na~n m lhc: 1990-. .

n......

J

....,.,,

re port hy the

Amc:ncan Couoc,I on EJucahon ( A CE) I.!>
th( fi r"' to md 1eiitc th.it problem, ma) ha ve

JlreJd) begun
Um,er-.ll 1C!> are

40

30

lk·,1Jn rcn..l\Jlmi l..i"' ll'Olc
Ha ll ph.1lt(' 11411 111 1hl· prnpn'-11
m1..luJc, hudJm~ J ~OU h1:J
rl·,1J,·rx1..· hJl1 llCJI \hocm.i~c,
Hall I he -.a.1Hkl pha-.c: JCJ)l'll\h
o n 1hc need for ntt1rc ht,u,1n.i JI
SCS 11ftcr Lawrcrxe Hall 1, lulh
OC(.'UplcJ
Enrollment
ll~urc, .1nd
re,Kk nct' hall 1-.:cuparll) "'Ill
dctcmunc 1f 1ht' i,«ond hull,tini
1-. 10

bt: bl.uh , sud 8 111 R.Klm '"''h ,

\ 1cc preMdcnt for adnun1,tr.tll\'t'

.. rra,r,

" Our origmal rcque,1 ,....,. for
., 200 bed dorm located 'f'tt'\I of
Hole-. 11nd S1cam, hall11 , but uu r
c·oncc rn wa) w11h chc dt' n-.11) u f
\llXknh m th.ti

ttk: nkt-.1 trouble
finJmg prufl.... ~ll lfl the rickh of l.'Ofllputer
"(..ICOle. math , hcahh 1ttnd 00,1nc-., . <lk.Hn
ha\10}!

dmg to EhuM" El Kha"" all. authur of the
ACI· report
t- m SCS !>ludC'ni.. , J)iilnt1. ulul) thl,-,c n\J
Jormg m bu.M OC'!!\ , 11 lllc.'an, more uf thcu

Ut'<II .

-lnside- - -
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News Briefs ........... .2
Edltonall. ...............4

The president of the SGS Stu·
dent Senate has an agenda full
of things he wants the senate
to accomplish this year Learn
more about President Jim
St,gman and his senate goals .

OplnlonS..•............. 5

~
;:::::.:·.:::::::::
ClaNlfleda............ 14

14-t'

no,... I · • Rado"teh s~ud
The p ropo-.al . fir..c ,ubnuncd
hy SC'S o ffte111h ,pr1 ng 4uancr
,uggc11h 1urn1ng Ulwrcncc Hall
b..d m10 a re11Kkn<.·c hall and
huildmg ano th er .:?00 hcd

SM Shof1/Pa,ge 2

~,J

"' '

1,.h.,.ngcd our rcqucsl llu v.·hat II Ill

-Pages 8 and 9 - - - - - - -..i
What ,s the lure of a wood or fiberglass
board atop four wheels ? Learn more
about skateboarding and the youth ,n the
area who are so enthused about the sport
in the first University Chronicle Omnibus
of the year.

Un1Mn1tJ
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==-News BriefS==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==-==
Opportunity available for
students to stare into space
Lool out - and..up"
S1udcn1.s will hne an oppor1um1y 10 gue at the \tan, at the

SC'S planetarium and OOKrvatOf')' Oc1 1 5
Th: SCS Dcpanmcnt of Phy,tcs. ASlronomy and Engulttr
mg Sc~ 1s sponsonng lhrtt mghls of pbnctanum vicwmg to
g1\'C 1M public an opponunH) hi UK lb fi.c1h1ies 10 IOll l. al tht'
night sLics and learn more abou1 the l-onsatllauons ·· BasKall)
we set aside nights when 1he moon 1s m good viewing pos1 •
I KWl ."' ~Id Proleswr Kcnl Dahlquist
Weather pcrm1n1ng . the 00!,Crvatory ..., 111 open al 7 15 p m
...,llh the planccarium opcnmJ ,u 7 lO pm Both fac.:1hucs will
,ua) open unc,I 8 30 pm The planetarium and ~r\llOf')' arc
~outed 1n the Math and Sc1cocc Center All cvcnb a rc fttt and
open lo lhc public .. We 've had this program for al least four
to five )'ears." Dahlquist utd ·· Somr cvcm ngs v.c ·vc had 75
or I00 m aucnda~ · ·

Gender and curriculum will
be dicussed in presentation
A v1s1t1na profC5SOf from the CoUc~ of Si Bcnochct will give
presentation lltlcd ·· Gender and the Curnculum ·· 11 I pm
Thursday 1n Room 102 Riverview Hall
Ozzie Mayen will be on campus to speak about FuDdmg for
the lmprovcmcnl for Posl:· Socondary Educauoo (J-1PSE) . a proJCCI he d1rocted at lhc College o f St Bcnedte1 and St John 's
Umvers1ty for more thah thrtt )'can. .. It IFIPSEI Wti a large
Jranl whtch focused on hclpmg faculty ~vw:w and revise their
curnculums ," Mayen wud
1

Political science department
to offer seminar next quarter
A scnunar clns will be offen:d 1n the pohocaJ sctcncc dcpan ·
rncn1 wm1er quartet
" The w1n1er cours.c (POL 429) will probably only be open
for pubhc 1drmn1stra11on mapn and m1non who need 11 ." said
Profcuor Homer W1llwnson ··'Ole aemmar 1s • disawlOl'I and
u changc of Micas , rather than a kctu~ ··
Pubhc adm1n1suauon saudents and scudenu who enrolled 1n
tht' pohtical tclCntt program before fall quar1er 1989 arc re•
quired IO take the senunar class All publ w;: adm1n1stra11on and
pohtteal sctcncc Sl\ldeols who need a seminar class must notify
the dcoartment no later than Oc1 4

SCS security record:
Aboul S2 ,800 m cash wa~ , 1okn from• \lfc m Halcnbcck
Hall between Sept 15 and 18 The money wu \«>kn from•
comb1nalKW1 yfe 1n an off.c-c m II high traff.c- area There Vra.s
no s11n of rorced en1ry, and 1h>e !heft 1li \l1II under 1nv~111110n
□ Two phones valood 11 S50 each were Mokn fr1H11 th,e press
bm. 111 Selke F,dd bccwccn Sept 15 and Ill
An hsuah mvoh mg 1wo males OCl.'Urrod al 11pprouma1cly
2 a m J-nday bc1wccn Mnlhell and Sherburne Halls SCS
:.ccurny offtcers rc~mdcd. hu1 the 1nd1vtduals ncd
A fire alarm malluocuon resulted m the evacU11lt0n of
~le...,an Hllll 111 .tppru\lmald) 11 am Friday

Clarification
ro d,mf} II ~tUT) Iha! 11ppcarcd 1n Che Sepe . 22 odUIOfl of
t ·,muut\ Chromclr. ARA Food Service 1s aUow1na student
~niur-, hi ~11 l)ralW\INS and ,,ihcr food IWI can'l)US with ARA ·s
jljpprtn.tl unul lunhcr rtt'!H..·c

Scien~e department 'Victory'
cited in student scholarship
by C.rrie Alhelm

·1 Ihm\. llll 1he crcd11 goes
Dtm\('

\JkJ
10

aruunJ
the SCS eanh ....:w:nces depan
ment rocently
Denise V ICIOT) • 17. a gcok>gy
maJor with an emphasis ,n
h)'drology . wu roccntly award
ed one of four Kholarsh1~
gran1cd by the American Water
...,orl ~ Assoc1all0fl
" Shc ·s a \Cry bng.hl . ar
t1eul.111c . srrurin ...,oman w11h the
potcnhal 10 bo.>mc a good scicn ust,
sud Len Sorob . earth
sc1enca dcpanmcnt ch.Inman
·· rm proud 1hat naoonally our
!!.ludtnts arc bcutg rccognw:d as
quality studcn<s, .. hc md
V ICIOf')' read about lht scholar•
ship m • profcs.sM>nal JOUm&I and
apphed with tht' consent of lht
dcpar1mcn1 Tht scholanh1p will
11ve Vtctory $750 annually In pay
for the res! of her cduca11on .
which includes grad~ ~
She won 11 on the buts of her
bad.around and pis for "the
fucu~ . she sud
·· She wu up against srndcnb
from very latg< IChools . '' Sorob

VK·lof) sakJ i.he plan!!. to con

V ICIOT)' . IS lhc .. ord

tmuc gradwtlc .... or\. m ground
..., acer h)drok)gy and pollullOf'I
~·onuol and 1s opt1m1stic and ca
l llcd about ,he J)OS\lbtlitio 1n
\'Uhod m pollutKW'I control
· I beheve we arc JU!>I bcgutn·
mi to a..:cept our rei.ponMbthoc:s
(about pollu11onf As more and
more people: do, we will CJ. pcncocc change .·' V ic1ory saad.
" Usually 1h1s 1ypc of awant
30b 10 a man Women arc
acncrally undcr-rcprcsenlCd 1n
1h1s fickt. " Sorola said
Victory said she has not been
m11mida1od m tht' canh SCICIICCI
ftcld , even though II has been
docmna1od by men m the past
Cu rrentl y . the SCS canh
sciences department 1s compolCd
of more than 50 percent women .
Sorola saKI
.. W c IS a depanmenc hlw: tnod
hard 10 help women feel comfOf'·
table tr1 the natural sc tcnCCS ."
Sorou SaJ(I ·· Somctuncs '#OffDI
need somoonc to say it 's oby IO
Ix sman ··

··1 hope thal womm . who have
the ablhoy and sulb. m,Jw, they
no longer , _ ,o be ducou'"P
Of' fed 1nturudailcd by 1hr: IClfflCC
and ICdmology l\dds. Lee Dame
be the c.umple ... he ...s.
VICIOI')' aid she bdincs many
pcopk: arc UllumdlllCd by 1hr:
SCICIICC map . " Ooo ' 1 Id the
whole road ahead of you
ducoungc )'OU , .. V"""')' ...S.

Short .... P_ ,
classes cou ld be tauaht by
araduatc us1Ma0ts who may lack
the upencnce o f fully tramod
profeuon
" In ,enns of the quahry of Jcb
that 's be1n1 done lby paduale
us11Cants) I have no coooeml, •·
Tallent said
Ho wever . students who arc IA
classes 1a u1h1 by araduate
IWISWM.li IOfllellfflCI queallOl'I

the:

cffccuvencu of tht' assiSWlC IA
franc of thc classroom
· 'They tend to ux a lol o f
dcfimtK>ns instead of spcofic Cll ·
iunpks . ·· sa)d Tern Schram . SCS
senior ma,onna 1n manaacmcnt
and finance . ·• Bcauueofdlelr 1n•
cllpcncncc. I don 'c thmk they
shou ld be 1cach1n1 JOO-

SELF ....

- Wednesday -

D A Microcomputer Fair will
be conducted from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m . in the Atwood
Ballroom .
□ Memorial service in
memofY of Jeff Asplund at
7 p.m., Newman Center.

[ I Student senators will be
available to talk with
students about the proposed name change for the
state univeraity system from
1 t a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Al·
wood Carousel .
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·· we have 10 crcaee an envuonmcnt IO keep poopk: and con11iwe
10 sanvc IO

10 be." said Michael Con·
......... oldle oolqe of
fiar:M11..s~· ·we ·vc

---•SCS
~~-bu:D

aood · - . , ,_ _..

Mdlhe~ntio
Cf'Cllllc a pn,blan, c:spccially ID
speed1

commu ■ icatio•

and

fon,p i..c-. c -.....

...S.
" lr' 1 goiaglOgd a hctk roof'C
d1ff1CUk, •• ~ said
.. We 're DOI ready 10 panic yet ,
buc wc·vc Sol, IO prq,■rc fOf' tl ••

s.,,,, . . , , , _Jo, ,#tis SIOry
_, pnMd,d l,y di, College
P,as

Scn-ioc.

make dtl5 a good pgct

p ... ,

ho ns represcntauve " h 's fairl y
unlikely we ' ll subs1<hu the: m
1eres1. but we·~ contutumg 10
tool al 11," Lc,.cnstetn said
If the 1n1crcst payments we~
dropped for ,-udcnts cnrfflled 1n
college . HE.CB fttb put,copouoo
would increase 1n tht' SELF proaram With tht' increased par
hc 1pa11on, !he reserve WOUid Ix
dcpkced m about four years.
Lcwens1e1n said

- Tuesda y - - 26

40().~vcl clauet ••
Half tht' campuses IUl"YC)'C'Jd ta
Augu51 by ACE reponed their
searchel for quahflcd ICadlinc
apphcanu are LWn& longer thu
1n pttvlOUS ycan .
Once unrvenlhel fmd IOfflCOn£
they Want 10 hire, half of 1han
rcpot1 they are having uoublc
conv1nc1ng the apphcants IO &He
the jObs
" We 've seen the proporuori of
campuses rcponmg d1fficuJ1y 1D
1h15 area nearly doubk m the lul
1wo years. and we upcc1 thu
trend lo conc1nue 1n the 19905. ·•
EJ• Khawu said

A bill v.-as introduced lut year
,n 1hc Mutnesota House of
Representatives by Rep John
Uom (0 D1str1CI 24A} and IO the
Mm~
Senate by Sen Gary
[),:Cramer (0 D1stnct 27) regarding the SELF program The btlls
direct HECB IO el munale the in•
tctw charged 10 students while
auendmg college

" We IMSUSAI c,pa,t the
legislature

- Frlday□ Central

10

take some ICIIOO oo

--29

Minnesota AIDS
Project will host an open
house 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 81 O
W. St. Germain, Suite 5.
Meet the staff and the steering committee while
becoming informed.

v,,

the bills dus nc.1 SCISIOII ,"
giaa:, said
HECB already made IOfflC'
dw,ges ,. lhc SEU' prog,om
which ba:amc effective July I .
1989. The defauk imunnoc fee
wldlheld from the loan WU

dimillalod
the margin
1n
_
_ Theand
_
_
SEU'_,.....,..n:duood .25
1n the tml'Jin mtaa1 • 11Udcn1 '1
quarterly bill ,rill dccrcaK .

- Thursday □ Law

-

4

School Day. V1Slt

with ~tatilles from
three Min nesota law
schools from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m., Brown Hall Room
309.

T ~ y Sec,t 26 IMWUnkwsltp

~

SCS senate president urges student involvement
Return of student bocjy
confidence in senate
one of S,tigman 's goals
by Tom Mccomas
News Edllor
C,t·I 10\UIH•J
lh.tt "..,.bJ1 J1111 ~111m.tn SCS
\1ulk.·n1
'H·n.itt'
pre"dcnl
11.·ll , ,1uJem, ..,.ho ..,.,601 to m.ilc
J J1lkrcn1.e JI 1hc.· un1.,,cr,1h
Soi,:num . J -.en1nr m.tJdrm~ in
'tiubltt ,uJn11n1 ,1rat11tn
t1r,1
ht.,.1me 1moht"\.I in ,1uJcnt ~'l\dll'
IO l'Jtl7 out 111 ,1mplc j'Klrl' IO
ICrt!,t he ..a1d
·· 1 .i,lcJ W h,ti 1, , 1,..i<knt
'4!1\a lC'
·wh) 1, II hert·' Jnd
Wh.11 do the) J11 •·. he "1td He
,.uJ he wa) al ....1 m1ere...eJ m the
nmna:uon bct..,.«n , 11.Kknb .ind
-Klmm1)tration
Before co ming 10 SCS .
S11gman w~ graduated from
~rham High School and ancnd
cd Normand.ale Communny Cffl
kJc Too many commuter,, at 1hc
t·ollcgc made him look for a
dUtngc . he ~Id

After S11gm111n 1r,n>fcrred

10

SCS he ~id ht dnfled 1hrough h1)
fir,1 yeu before ht realized he
..,.... , no1 headed where he w..tl1ed
10 go .. I realized 10 get where I
wanrtd 10 be . I'd have 10 get involved al !iC'hool. " he "11d
Ekfore becoming pre,tdent ol
, 1uJcn1 )en.ate . Sugman wa> "
-.en.nor for the rnllege of ..oc1al

'-1. ICou·, . .. nd ch.i1rm.in lur the
... uc.knt -.CNIIC l..cg1>illll\.C Alfa1r,
Jnd l rh.tn All111r. Cutn111111ec,
1-k r,m lor r,rc,.idc-nt hc..,au'-4." he
..., ..,. J lot 0 1· problem, ,m h '"
.ap.tlh) fdt.1>111 .ant.I ninn1t·1, hcl
..,.ccn '>ludenb .and ildnum-.tr.. tMMl
II ..._,n1t.'1hm~ lli ~om~ 10 g,:t
lk1rM.· \1,u· .... e ~\)( 10 1al c d,arge
Jlkl 1u,t do 11
ht· ,,uJ
\..mM.· uf S11iman ·, ~uah .a,
prt·,ldc.-m 1ndudc gcmng .,.udcnb
mvolv('J a nd nUt\.mg 1hcu \.-Utc'e)
11M1rt• pu...,.crful 11n campu, . mal •
mi ,1udent -.crwlt' more ai:ce~"
~k rt·,1or1ng ,1uJcnt 1..--o nfldcr,-,:c
m , 1uJcn1 ..cnalc . havmg ,m 1m
p...1 .... ,1h admm1)lralHlll 1n r'IC''oli
wuy, . .ind dealing with racism
and rnhural d1 vers11y
·· 10011 ·11h1nk a kM o f l>tudcnb
ret11h1e rac,~m happen,. or 1hcy
1gnnrl' 11 , •· he WIid
To help deal with roK1,m
awareness and c-ullural d1 vcrs11y.
,.tuden1 )Cnale pluns on htl!tlmg a
forum .. We ' ll talk about 1n
1egnumg a varteey of pcopk 1n
our mid M 1nncso1a environ
mcnt. " he said
S11gman also 1s pushmg for a
n.imc c hange for the seven
-.chlM>h 1n the Mmne:,ot11 S1a1e
Un1vcr..11y System A forum , to
get ... udenu · fcedbad on 1he
idea . will take place: 11 11 m to

An opein,doof" polq tllont wtth an Gpefl . . to, studefll 's problisfN . . two ways Jim Sttg,Mn, sea studitnl
NnM• p,,N6dent ~ to promote NMte ~
.

I p m Wc:dnoday at the AIWOl.id
Memorial Cen1er C11rou~I
t- ven 1hoogh Sugman and 1he
liludcnl )Cnale ha,·e many Idea>
;md plan) for i,;hangc , 1hcy can
no4 do II alone
Student !tenate 1s o nl ) as
po'olie rful a., studencs let 11 be ,
S11gman satd S1udcn1 s.cnate can
llMk<" dcc1)K:>O!io , bul 1f the dc:c1
arc not reprcs,enumve o f the
,1udcn1 body. they
1nglcu , he siud

st,,.,,.

" I 1alk lO adm1n1strauon a lo! .
bo1 when scudenu get upset 11boo1
,. omethmg and talk IO adm1n1s1111
!Ion . 11 h.,., moch more of an ef.
fcc-1 lhan any1h1ng I could u y It
)hows scudcn1s care , .. he s.atd
" If scudcn1s arc UJ>'!ld abouc
sometllmg , 1hcy should &ell me or
an adm1n1scr111or We can make
<,,QITl(: !oOf'l of stalcmcnl abou1 how
we fed .'' he: satd
llm lli 1hc year 10 gei involved
m i.tucknt government because a

lot of changes ~ &akmg pwcc . ht
satd " llus un1 vers11y 1) for
i.1uckn1.s - we do ha ve po...,.er ii">

!1-ludenu ·•

Af1cr 1ndua11o n spring
quancr . S11gman said he pl1111 10
conlmue work m JXMillK>n!lo where
he can help make a difference
Some o f his long-1crm goals 1n•
elude working as a c11y manager
o r admin1stnlor . gelling 11
masacr ·s degree 1n pobhc affairs .
and running for a polnical o ffice

Make a difference In student senate
□ Run tor a student senate position ; there will
be two open seats in two weeks.
Join a committee - students do not have
to be a senator to 1oin. There are five committees : academ ic affairs , campus affai rs ,
legislative affairs. student services, and urban
affairs.
□ Tell student senators what is on your mind
during open gallery at the beginning and end of
the senate meetings. Meetings begin at 6 p.m.
Thursdays in the Civic-Penney Room.

r
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Don'1 even try to hght 11 No one can escape the
sleek NEW Phantom's tempting attordabthty and
comfort Or rts convenient routes that go w here
you lfVe , shop, work , study and play. All around
town, dependably on schedule

c-•--

Ride the new bus and get your Iha Phantom
Got Me r button : when the Phantom mascot

__
·--

,

~-----C- ...0._

sees you weanng rt you can win your chotett of
merchandl58 and be el.g1bie tor a tree mp to
o,sneywortd l

No matter where you are . rt's coming to get you.
So prepare yourse" The new
..
Phantom can be very
conv1nc1ng

For

route 1ntormatK>n

call 25~2420

1HwwtJtr Clttonk:WTUNGlly 5ec>C 26 IMV'"
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Belligerence threat
to labor movement
They should be ashamed of themselves.
Methods u~ by pro-union radicals rctahaung
against the Boise Cascade company's use of nonunion labor m an lnremational Falls expansion proJCCI have been downright vicious, inflicting what
may tum out to be ITTCpan.ble damage to the country 's labor movement The terrorism and mob vK>lcncc practiced by pro-union fon:es arc a gnsly
harbinger of the American labor movement 's
future.
Unions in the Unucd States h1stoncally have been
honorable, cons1ruc11vc advocates or fair labor
pracuccs. But American unions are increas ingly
becoming self-centered. extrcmJSt organiza11ons
with rash , reacuonary, procect1on1st pol1c1es
If Amcnca 's workrng public 1s ever IO unite and
have a pos111ve eftecl on labor issues and the econ•
omy, unions must abandon their behgcrent amtude
and myopic viewpoints and instead v. ork 1oward a
belier. happier and nlOrc producuvc Amencan labor
force as a whole

Students, teachers
need ombudsman
By and large, professo"' 11 SCS arc 1alcn1ed,
enlightened and intere~ung. The cxl:ep11on ~ are
uninspired, boring and mefTecuve
Students have a respon s1b1l1ty 10 affect the quahty
of instrucuon at this institution and should challenge those professors, methods and courses that
have ceased to be erudite and useful. When some
professor! make 50 minutes of class seem hkc 15
and inspire a s1udent to really learn something.
those 1nsu-uctors deserve rccogni11on Department
chairpersons should be told which insLructors
deserve r,uses , promo11ons and pats on the back
When other professors make 50 minutes seem
like t~o days and lectures become less mtcrcsttng
than "The Young and the Restless, .. students have
the power to change things. S1uden1s can let the
professor know m the course evaluation or wn1e 10
the depanmcnt chairperson. to the dean or the college and to the presldcnt of un1vers11y himself
Sul·h methods may 001 ge1 nd of these 1nstructoni. bu1 they may improve 1hc:1r techniques.
Student, can s1an improving the qual11y of cduca·
uon Jt SC'S by wnung to Prc;adent Brendan
McDonald A~k htm to gram a request made by the
SCS FJcu il) Assocaauon and <he SCS Studcn< Senate for the crca11on of an ombudsman postaon. An
ombud)man, a ha1son between students and faculty,
would help solve probl<ms that students could not
handle alone.
But unnl such a pos111on ts created, students arc
no« without a voice . The gcxx1 elemcms or SCS
should be praised and <he bad pans should be fixed
Sixteen thousand tongues can say a whole lot.

Irving Berlin's Musical legacy: An
American Masterpiece
An •ssay by Dave Neston. Manag,ng Editor

Israel Bahne dJcd
pcaccfolly III hLS sleep Fnday rughL
11)(': mcrc fact Bal1nc
reached lhc npc-old age
of IOI would be reason
enough IO rdlec.1 Ofl hlS
hfc and ha.s legacy 8~
the loogcv1ty of his hie
pales 1n com~ ID the
loogev11y of hLS life 's

....... .._.,_, ....

Congressional Med.ii ol
Freedom for me ntormu-.

bcrcd
"' Happy Hohday" and "E.astcr
Panldt." hive become holiday
standa.nb Show-SIOppt:n. hke

.. An Old-Futuonod Wedding'"
and 'Thc:rc's No Business Like
Show Busmess" have brought
countless audlCnCCS lO their
feet.. Amencans at
have
del1Jh&td 111 such Scrim gems
as -rh1s 1s lhe Army, Mr
Jones" and "Oh, How I Ha1t to
act Up 111 lhe Mom111g," as well
as lhe pau,ooc pos.tl()ll of "God
BlessAmenca."

to the United St.ates. Howc\'cr,
they soon rcahzed they had kft
the poverty and pel'SCCuOOn of
RUSSla for the povcny and pc,sc:cuuoo of New Yorl:: 's Lower
E.asl Sade

w•

Bcrhn firi,1 LISlcd success as
I song-wntt.r Ill 1911 , with htJ
hit " Akunder's Ragume
Band " As testunony IO the
llmckss quahty of has muste ,
another Berlin JOng climbed to
lhc top of the muSIC ctuns m
1978 w11h thc rcleuc of Withe
Nelson 's rcnd1uon of Berlin 's
1927 htt " Blue Sbes."

Dcspt1e the disadvantages
faced by I young Je,.,sh boy
living in the unmJpanl slums of
New York at the tum of the cen- •
I")', Berhn rose OUI of the
sJwns 10 become a success,
usm,g mUStC IO s1111 the pn.ases
of hi, adopted homeland

Be 1dc3 his mu.-.11••11
ac h1C\ Cffi Cnt ... Berlin

should also be rcmcm

Berlin wu born 1n Cr.ans&
Russia m l88810Jewl.Sh peas•
ams hvma 1n S1bcna HLS home
and v11bgc wcrc destroyed four
years later 111 a pogrom. forcing
has fanuly IO pn the thousands
of other Jews fleeing the antJ •
scm1bC purges of !alt 19th cen1ury Ru LI
Like many othct pcl'SCCulCd
Jews. Berhn and htS family
sought a beua life by movmK

service

IIWng B«lln,
1,.,.1..g

sonp haYC become standards ,
hlS show-tunes qt:ndary

Chnstmas."

1I Gold Medal In 1977
Pres.dent Ccrakl Ford
honored Scrim wuh the

~-of'"' trade."

I888). was oonslderod by
many IO be lhe premier com~

awarded

Honor and a Congrc..., ,on

llu an atu1 . . . that I
~ ao llllle allollt the

er of Amcncan music. Hu

w;u;

the Fn:nch Medal of

- nno-.

Irvan& Scrim (born
Israel Bal ll'IC. May 11 .

cla.wcs. " Whale

hfcumc.. he

U.l'Nloclyf/11881!1'1wllh
111111 cm't

work•makang music.

Berlin 's songs read hkc a
who"s who of Amencan mLWCal

Others have OOlcd
Ser1m 's mus1c:..I COfl tslbu
uoos as well During h1'i

"lrNllycan'trMd
muelc. Oh, I_, pick OUI

a!. 3 m311

who 1rul)

bchevcd that hard v,,ork ," !)(hi
ove atutudc: and con1~31on lur
the oppressed were the le y, to a
happy life . He was a man of
great convicuon who s.Jw h13
music as a \loay to beucr the
h\ CS of Ol.hcts
Whether dunng the depth, of
the DeprCSSIOll o, lhc hollovr,
days of World War 11. Bcr1 Ill

.soughl 10 produce music
designed IO hft lhc he:uu of a
disillus1oncd .soc1c1y And th.II
he did
Berlin was truly an Amen, JO
k:aend Has music crossed gen
era1~ . and in 1M proccil his
songs have become musical
standards quality and CJ.CCI

or

k:ncc.
Israel Bahnc died peacefull y
111 has sleep Fnday night. bu1
Irving Bertm 's music w-1ll h\e
for gcnerauons to come

In bct ..... ocn . Bcrhn cat.ak>gucd
more than 1.500 tonp . re$Uhing
1n 500 ·· hu, ·· and 2.S chart - - - - - - - - - - 1oppen He produced scores for
19 Broedway shows and

18

Hffltywood films Frank S1na1n.
81111 Crooby . Londa RONtadl .
But,a,. S<n:llllld and Dwana Roe,
ha-t oJI u,ed Berhn ma1en1I .,
gJal sua:a.,

Edttor's note: Reader con

trbut,ons of essays ate wel

come
For more lnlormat,on,
contact Mon,ca Wal,P,re n or
M,chasl &J" at 255-4086

==0/J_jnions- - - - - - - State Univ
byJIM . . . . . .

Disappo intment in
no appo intment
I w.is 1..hsgu"'-cd to re.ad lha1
SCS President Brc~
McDonald.has chosen not to fill
lht petSIIIOl'I or a pcrmancm
sccumy dircclOf. lhough he was
provided w1lh amplt
quahficauons 1n one candidate
Sundramoorthy Palhmanal.han
has shown the SCS commwmy
(as well as lhc S1 Cloud
community) lhal he 1s a capable
man who wees hu )Ob scnou.sly
Pluhmanathwl 11 obvtOUtly
concerned wuh lhc welfare of
Lh1.s campus. cv11Jcnccd by his

d.J.tc-TJJ)C awarcncS!I program_..,
forum!> fOJ campus s.af~) . cLc
For those of U!> who hvc on
t::lmpus and must dc:11 with
l!>SUCS of campus iJ.lcl) , Lh1)
dcdlC-IIOI\ 10 lhc Job I.',

.1pprcc1atcd
Perhaps v.,hcn

utK'

{not .I TC \ldcnt:c

h.tll) to

lll~hl. lhl' H:JI

h..i.,

J

.appeared an c,.ctllcm lcncr LO lhC
cd1l0r conccmmg the no ... ,
) l..'."Ul<brd pracucc of crnwrsh1p
by SCS PrC51dcnt M cDonald
The wrncr. an alumnus. w-.1.S
i.:cn.unl't' ,orroc1 m his
obscrvallOfU and

admomshmcnu
Ho wcYcr, I w ish 10 pom1 001 a

glanng CACCplK>n

something

ofTcllSIYC 10 all I am
rcfcmng 10 John Hollcr 's wc.allcd column. Talk about a
v.as1cof~ Surely there must
be MXnCthmg more u..scful and
1mponam lhal could be pu1 in 11.1
ploc.: - wh11e space for
c.1.amplc I guess you ca1f1
lhal

I)

blame PrcsKX'rlt Mc Donald fOf
h1i, !)0'111un m the face of a
mancbtc John Holler 's column 1s
enough 10 make anyone 1turu.
loY mgl~ about censorship

David Pierce
Senior
English

home

go IO .tJ

urnvcrsuy"s paper
Th,s captmn 1) dcmc.mmg to
older adulb w h11..h uw:ludcs th,:
older Sludcnu here at SCS llu)
I) yet another negati ve dcp11.1100
of older adulLS lh.11 the mcd1.1 m

ltm t;ountry 1oooflCn adheres to
A ~ m this case. thc media usually

C\prcs.sa ~crootypcal 1daas and
images of older adulll The
ma}Ol"lty of older people Loda)'
lead acuvc and healthy lives
Only about 5 pcrtt.nt of the okk:r
populaoon rcsUX:s ,n long-term
can= (ac1hucs such u nurnng
homo Thc rest hvc w1ttun lM
commumty
I am a yoongcr atlull and I am
COl'K-emed aboul ffi) ru1urc If I
am fortunate enough to gro w okt
I Jo not v. ant thcsc ncgat1YC
~CTCOl"\. J)CS around lhcy only
hun thc 1m.asc of older adulu;
Let ui, J>tan now to get nd of
thc..c folM" pcrccpt1ons, for the
t1<.·ncfi1 of bolh the c urrent and
future older gcncn111ons

Jane Arens
Junior
SOClal Work

l"lll"' Jfl"

lor~t•LU:n '-Off\Cv.hcr1.· mt~· m11.ht
ol J m,1,p1l. puM11. -rcl.il11Mt,
\ll""" uf the 1,,m1lCf'•II\ \! J\h,.
.ill lltwl 1k:u:.1Ufh fl'\I V. 1th th1:
1•c,1Ul'lll rq:Jl'dm~ p,..-,.,onncl
but then ntJ)bc Hrcnd..ln
\h Don.ilt.l 111..·1.·1.h LU !>latl

Editorial doesn't
reflect reality

l,>11,11.lcnn~ ,h.umg \OJTX." ol h1,
jj,jmlllhtrJIIYC pu "" Cf b) h\lClllll~
10

lhc um\cr,11), opuuon He

1.ould ,tan b) rummg
~undr.tmuorth) P.athm.1.n.sttun

p.:ml.ln,.·m d1n'llor
Amy Jorgenson
Junior
Applied Psychology

Censor Holler

Ageism al ive and
kicking at SCS
In one of the rocen1 cdmoru of
L ,uvrrl,ty Clt,o,ucl~. ■ canoon
d1spla)cd lhc 1..apuon .. I Ltunl.cd I
l1 ~cd 11 bcnct ,..hen Mr

Tov.ru.coo >mashed gu1uars
lnth<'\epi llll't.h111Klofthc
l nu rr111"1- ( h,111111 Ir there

mstcad or walkers" I

d1\appmn1cd 10

wa.1,

very

nnd lh1s m our

I .Jm WT 11mg to 1nqu1rc v.h} the
bnlham eduonal u:,nccmmg
~udcnu;· hypocm.y wa~ m1ssrng
the author's name Ccruunly thui
worktl y scholar of hfc could no1
have been lbhamcd or R1Ch a
t>iung commcmary on K11..1Cl} m
general and s1udcnu spoc1ficall)
lllC author 1s clearly g1hed with
the: cagk: eyes of cyme 1sm.
placed well above thc shccp-hkc
masses who arc calk>uM:d to thc
needs of thc homeless
ObY1ously, 1hc author 1~ •

master of lhc English language.
usmg such scalhmg analog.es as
" fish m thc sea of hedonism .no
mailer what thc size. sunk who,
beached on thc reality of h(c ..
What power Unfonuna1ely, a
few lntc commcnu fail 10 mask

the pompous attitude of the

'""'°'
Personally, I

have not nooccd
many college st1.ldents
condcmnmg Jlffl and Tammy
Noc only docs this sc:cm 10 be a
r'ld1cu.low claim by I.he author,
but I cannot lhlllk of one rcnow
student who has swindled I.hos(:
homdcu folU for the money
spent on a .. good happy hoot
bender .. In lhe future, let's uy lO

c.omrol lhc rabid "hohcr-lhanthou" editonals, or a1 le.1st make

some attempt 10 mu, m a fact or
two

Steve Ryhn
S..,io,
Biology

WC lnVIIC pau-ons 10 avail
lhcmsclvcs or ll.rl) or all of thc!w.:
I We welcome )OU 1U v.a11.h
us check items m Return 11cm)
to founh floor and ask urcul.mon
pcnonncl to tum the computer
monitor and watch as the item LS
removed from your re.cord and

returned 10 c1rculat1on st.a1us
2 Check your own record
Any pauoo.. at &n) umc (usmg a
pau-on tcmunal), may call up
lhclr

pcrJOnal record

3 If ) OU receive a oot11..c you
feel 11 m errOJ, c:ill c uculauon
(255 --4752) and we will chock
both )'OUr rei.:ord and our shelves,
LO )OU
There arc other alterna11vc) w
maLrnals c 1rcula11on M 311y

and rcpon

un1vcrs111cs chm1nate th(')('
trouble.some s11uat1ons b) ha, mg
dllied siacb In an effon Lo l n:p
matcnah acccss1blc IO student,
as ... c11 .b f~ult). LRS tu.~ op,:n
stocks .,., ,th brov.smg prwdegc,

Our fine pol,,)' v. as not
est.abh)hcd 10 fru,1rJlC )IUlklm
or faculty Our polK1C} arc

designed to m,urc 1h.u matrri.1h
aJ"CCtiUIWbl) J\JJIJt'llc lll Jll

Missing books
can be prevented
Thi) letter 1) m rcsi>umc 10 Lhc
Sept 12 letter rcg.ardmg a 101'1
bool. ,h.argc A~ Circ ulation

Coordmator. I pcrwna.lly
responded 10 Mr l·lolmcn's lcucr
rcgardmg LRS 's (Lcammg
Resources Scrv11.:o) fine pohq
To confirm accuracy of our
rc,,;ords, we made scver.i.l >hclf
chccU over an u1cndcd pcnod
or umc before a bill was sent
Furthermore. we respond 10 1tll
1nqu1ucs regarding alkgedl)
misplaced items In other wor~.
1r Mr llolmcn called four umcs ,
I.hen the shclYCS were checked
four umei.

pouons. and our polJl 1c, JJl'
COOSWltly under JC\ IC"" IO
improve service}

Renee Rude
Clrculatlon Coordlna'tor
and Instructor
Learning Resource s
S4trVlces

There arc three clear met~

of aY01dmg such probkrns. and

University Chronicle Letters Pol icy
Leners to the ac, 110, and guest ess,ays provide a lorum tor 1eaders The
Uruv.r•Jf)' Chronicle Ed1tor1o11' Board encourages readers 10 a lter their opinions to,
puo1tca1on Lvners and essays may De submitted al the Un iv•nity Chronicle
ollce 0 , ma,leo 10 lhe lollowing address Op inion s Editor, Unlvera/ry Chronicle,
SI Ck>ud State Unlverslly Alwood Memot" lal C.nt.,. 136, 720 41h Avenue
South, St. CIOUd , ~nn. S6301-4498.
Leners snould by lype<l ,I poss ible A ll len•• mu11 be •~ed w tt h lhe au1hor '1
name , academic: year, major and phone n umbe, lo, verification purpoMI
Non s!u(lin:s snould ,nclu<lli olt'ler ,aent1ly1ng 1ntormalion such as occupat,on ano

ptace ot resc,ency Anonymous af"ICI term 1e11ers will no1 be accepted A maunum ol
th•N spoj,iespeople w ill De atlribuled w ith a pe11110n or g,oup lener Unhf.,.airy
Chronk:le reserves the right 10 ed11 lene,s and ••says !OJ clarfly. conciseness,
c:ibsc.nlly and to, IX)lenlla.lty hbeluus mate11al AJI letters blK:ome the propttrty ot
Unlv.rslty Chronicle and w,N nol De lli1Utn4td

Dead llnes ·
_
Oeaahne tor Friday s edllon ,s noon . Tuesday O.aalme to, Tuesday's ed11 on 1s
noon F1,aay

~

CNonolcW'Juesday Sepl 26'" 1MS1

==Sports- ,--

Volleybal~ team splits at SCS invitational
by Oouglaa Jacque•
Spor1s Write,

rounJ rohm h1Urn.uncn1 v.oulJ
t1nJ •1UI It 111,1l \C\ f,...c ~o1n-.c,
\j,m 11, l1t,1 lll.lllh m lhc IUUI
n..mcrw "'I'\ 2 ',I 1.'i . I'\ "7 '\ I'\
J 'i 12 \1doq, mCT '! M l
\1\l \j,l\fl 1h lll'\I 111.. 1,h JI the
npen": 11I lhc ll u,lte, Ill JOtlfhc.•r
li\C g;unc m.ttlh
\.\c \j,crc .a hulc d1 .... 11Ur.. gcJ
o l ho\j, "'C pl.aH•J Jg111n,1
\ 1.inl .. tn \t.1tc
,.nJ Cilu...,.i11lc
"'ho.t« tc.._m It~• I.& 16. I'\ 12 .
I'\ I~ 11 I'\_ I'\ M \.\l• diJn I J.1
.a go1lJ Joh 111 l hiillen1mg
\ bnl,no ·
lhc m1un ... 1u,.t1on \j,"' \Ct\
,1.pp.arcm m lhc rt'-ltlh Aj!.JIO\I the
M J\l'fll l,
In 1hc Hu,l1c, llr,1 10.tllh
Jj,!:illn~ '!Ml the\ u-.cJ .. h ! fill
m..11nr1 The.- h :! lnrm.. 1111n h..J
J.anl\ Huller. \j,ho. • 1, rclo,cnn~
110111 ,houlJ,.:r ,ur):l.l\ J, o1 ..._.,
let I ht· ltu,lic , \j,l'll'n I Jhk h•
u ....· lhJI lnrmJIIHn Ji(JIO\I \ t \l
hclJU ..... ltnhl·r 1, nut JI lull
,1 rcni1h
, till l" " pn>h.thh tell \j, 11h
Hohl·, rh .. , hl·r ,11111 ht11i(uc,
Cilu\j,.attlt· ,.ud
OtK" t1! 1ht1hm~, th.ti hun u, \j,J, 1h.it \j,l'
u1UIJn I ..t1 her
(ilu..,..a11le al...,, found oul th.at
JIIJller \hc11 M.indd
um
unuc 111 h.i, c ,ho.1Uldcr pruhlcm,
\-1.andcl h.a, hlld prnhlcm, .. uh
her ,ho.iuldcf \lf"lle la~ \Cil\Oll
\.\ c l nc\j, ..,e~er~) ( !rid.a) I
h, lhc "'a) -.he *•'I, h1111n1t1, thill
ht·r ,houldcr \j,"' hurlm):
(ilu\j,Jl1le -.aid
The Hu,l,e, h.J 111 dc•I ,. 11h
the 1n1u11e, .anJ pl .. , '""" more
ni.a1d-.c, un \aturJ.i\
Ill

V. Acn the\("\ \ollt,h.ill ll'Jnl
llm.Jw.xl lb ltt.~ matlh ~luttl.o Jll
t 1 pla)'C'r, *.tiled ull thl·
That h..., hl,-c::n J run, 1n th,;
m1ur) filled 1481.,1 -.c.i,on lor th..·
Hu,lic,

llm ... inc ,,..... hn'k: \0,1,'. \C
t'lttn ahlc to pla) c,cr)hi•h
hcMJ uu..h l>1annt (ilo.. dl
tlc
\.\ e h...J 11II out ho.JtC, m

,...wj

lhc: lineup
l"hc mJuric, v.ere ,11II 1hc1c
h,.wr.c,er ,.,,, lhc Hu;l ia '{)111 lour
nwtlhc, kJ fin1-"11 third m the 12th
.;annual
SCS
Volleyball
tn ... 11a11onal
M an l ato Slate Un1Ht">1I)
fMSl,) ,..op the wurn11rnen1 v.11h
., 4 0 r«md Nonh [}-.;alotJ \tt1IC'
l m,cr)1ly 1NDSU1 fin1\hcd \C'
lOnd v.1U, 11 1 I rC'\.·ord
The tou r nament ,tancd hid.a,
.ahcrnoon when 1hc t n,..,cnil) nl
Mmncl>ol11 Duluth
tl MDI
dc lc.icd Nt1r1hcrn M1lh1g.in
l n,..,enll) INMl J m thn·c
}lame,
That llCAI ll\llh.h 'II the.'. tuurnJ
men1 hrt,.ttn \1 \l ,mJ 'l>\l
v.a, .. pre ... ,e .. ti! lht- l·\Cnlu.il
1tium,unen1 lh,unpt,,m,tup nWtlh
In 1hc I'\ pre\ 1uu, m.ih.. hc.·, t-.c1
,.ttn 1hr 1,.11 lc.._m, onh one hMl
l'\el ""•llcd 111,..._) \l(lOflOU\ 8\
1hc.• end ol lhc nwh.h th1, \Ulll\111.
h...J lh,ani(l-J
I of the III\I IIIIX- In the '-Crlc,
\1 \l pre,1111100
m.i1lh .. eni
111 h,e g.._nle, .._, the M 111,erK l ,
v.nn 10 I'\ I'\ 11 . I'\ 10 '\ I'\ .
I'\ 11
V. c h.tJn I pl11ycJ 1n a 1ou r
nJmcn1 1h1, ,.._11 and v-.c wcrchunin 10 pla,
-.a.J M uge
Hurlcu M \l hclKI CUMl.h •- 1
Jon t thml Nunh Da l ut.11 \t111crl .. \cJ 1ht·11 hc,1 \,OIIC"yhall '
And tht· H1.... m did noc 11, lhc
111hc.·1 lhrtt lc-111111, in the fi\e team

n1e

,.,ll

l\llcr ., kll):lh,
IIH· ):JII~.'
nUllh the.'. Hu,h:, Jt-1c..1a.J l \ 111
111 nltlH" Ill 2 I tn the.• hlUm.Jll"ICnl
\I. c tell m •ht· 111th g.ime lh.at
Duluth tired .._nd \j,(' Jw.ln t
Cilov. aule ,...iJ
I thml ,.c rt> 1n
t-.c11cr ol0d1twin th.in the) 11rc We
,ho.1UIJ ht· hc,.._u">C' of 411 the
ph\\lldl lr<110llli( IIUhiOC ol !he
1\j,11 ho.iur, m 1hc g)m
l\ltcr the ~CS l M D nut\.h
M\l pu1 1hc 1,w.mwuncnt lham
pwm.•Jup 11UI 111 rc.-:h *Ith• four
}!"me ,w..101) o,c, '! M L
Th..1 ~up" nutlh fur ""-Und
pl111..c hcl,.ttn the Hu,l ,c-, and
f)~l
...,hllh h..d ,.un 1...,0
,1n11gh1 alter khmg 10 M SU
11-.c B1,or1 nm~cd fihh ,n 1hc
llJIIOfl , .. nlC OU I \j, nh a ~Nfl&
h1ttm): a11.t1.. l and Jcfer.itcd the
Hu,lK', IS \ 1n the firM game
I ht· lt u,l1e, .... n1oJ 111 l'UmC
1iu1 ,mmg m 1hc -.c-i.ond game to
l·,c n up the m.;n'-h But 11 dtd n 'I
hJf'P('n 1h.t1 ...,,., "' NDSll won
lhc ..._.l,mJ ganlC h) Jn Kkn11~11I
..._n,e 111 J'\ \
A l th.ii pmnt Glowau l e l nc,.
1hc m.atlh v.a, o..,cr
l>Sl, we nl
un 111 \j, m the thud ~JIIX' I'\ M lo
""'" the 10.tllh Jnd lhc IIM.Jrl\il
llk"OI , runner up troph)
It \j,.,, .._ ,mm~ h,nm~ alt.k l
lh.tt lcJ !he 8 1\1.111 111 the \lllUt\
We ha\C' ..cror1g h,ner, 1uo
'4td G,G1 lk, l .aur,c-~ ,.ho loll
the H u,l,e, .. ,1h .& I l 1lh m 1he
ltlUI m.ttchr. Our ~tllf"I~ hlllc~
\j, ncn I hllltni( lilt· thclf ,trung
h11tef\
f"hc H u, l 1c, re'-ord . 1111. ludmg
1hc ,.cxl cnd 111urn.amcn1 'l>plll

,,.._nJ,

:n 10 t,

"This is. the ftrst time we've
been able to play everybody. We
had all our bodies in the lineup."

- Coach Dianne Glowatzke

°'8nne Wl....,.,,.._.atanl Ptw:Mo E01to,
SCS MNCH _ . Hott..- mMtH her re111m agalnet IM Unh,...-.Hy ol
~ l w l h S.lu,day el Iha 12.1. .m SC$ l nv ll ■ llona l

SCS football team rallies to beat Mankato State
by Marty Sundvall

Spons E01to1
h I\ J )!1•.J lhlll)! h•'!llJII
):Jllll''
hJ\f
'"'" h,he ,
!he\(\ lfu,lw.·,
1111 the.·
111,1 h.tlt '-"1IJ1um, JnJ , .. l11c..J II•
i...:Jt \ 1,rnlJh• \t.itc l IH\Cl\lh
1M \I l: t 7 m J '-1111h ( cnUJI
( ·unlc rcme lt•'4hJII ltl,Jllk: .it
M•l.._11, \JturJJ, n1gh1
l"hc M11 .. et1ll, hckJ ,1 7 \ lc.tJ
1111 h.alft1mc 111l1c1 the H u,lic,
pl,nC\J lj,hdl l1M.Jld uni\ he 1nm
l-J .an un~p1.."\Uk ular 'ti llllllUIC"\ 111
h•itNIII

-.ht•"'

ltt1..., l·\CI In th,..• .,._"\UfkJ h.JI! th,.;
llu,lk.'' "'-'""l"-' .in urYn,\j,l'fl-J 20
J'ltllllh Ill t .. lc the .. m (he \I ..
tnf\ t·H·n, 1hc \CS rl'"I.OJJ .,, I I
m 1ht·
h,k \1 \l J11,,... 11•

,c< . .

ti:

It """' .a ~,c.. t )!Jnw.· I ht.· lkl,
rl.,,cd \Cf\ v.cll in the.'. "C"l.nnJ
h.,lt
,.uJ \(\ tnocNlll u....,h
\1.inm V. e h.M.J ... wnc pn>
t'>km, Ill the llr,t h.tll hul lrnm
1h.i1 llrtk' nn our Jc:lcn-.c prcn,
"'di ,hut them J.,...,n
M\l 10,1l J 1 tl lead '"' .,
"7~ \Ud dn\e 1n !he: llr,1 4waner
Bill Ja.. l ...,,n .,._·orcd Ofl • ,,. 11 tilrd

,,,·I

- Friday - - - 29
The SCS volleyball team ,
fresh ott ,ts third place finish
at the SCS Invite , heads into action at the North
Dakota State University Invitational tournament

run JnJ lhe PAT llll v..,, g,-.,J
ll.in P11J.1n ~1'! 1he H u-.L.ll·, tlfl
1hc.· tit1J1d m the .,o._,IOJ l.fU,lf1c'f t-. ..
t-,,,,.icm~., 11 \Jrd lickJ ~l..,I
Ille hr,1 half fealurcd " pl4\
1h.t1 n\ldc H u~ic-. 14lrn hold lhc11
h,c,. th S!Jndi.lUI runnm~~l
HJtf\ Ja.. l ...,w, ,. ..., hu 1n 1hc kit
lnc-c t'>\ .a MSL, pla\cr , hclnx-1
Jlld ......, ltM"..'Cd kl le.i\<e the i•mc
lie l,lnlC m for 1rca1mcn1 10
J.,,
M anin -.a.J Sund.I) c-.en
IOJ,!
ltc, \l,'lf(' hu! I 1h1nl he 'll
'1(• () 11.

J._ l ...,,n ,..a, abk- 111 mum . hul
h1, re phtccmcnt . (' had Moncn

du.I " line- tnh Im the
ltu,l.c-- Munc~in rctuntl-J
runi.. h•r
\JrJ, ru,hl-J hu -'ti
.inJ , .. u)!hl J loulhJtilj,n fM" m
1h.: th,1J 4wner \j,h11..h iJ\l' \(\
the: lcJJ
He rc.,lh dw.l J mu· pot,
,, .. r1,n .... 11..1
l ie ...... , h .. \10)! lun
•Ill! tht.'h' ltc ._J\ ~t>ln)! l'lll Jnd
J.11n): thc.· 1hmi, 1h.t1 nc..."\k.-J 111 Ii(·
••Oil

:M

Jun..·
\!Jl) J.._,O(",..,lfl .... orcd the.· lmJI
lv-.o IOUt.hJow n, \)fl run, tll \ I \
41nJ l>rll' \J(,j\
fanic .... ,n, f1n1 t.:lllfllC lll 1htth1td 4uaner H " ,1i yard run

- Saturday--30

-Saturday--30

The SCS football team
hopes to make 11 two wins
1n a row when It hosts the
Un1vers1ty of Northern Colorado. Kickott ,s slated for
1 p .m . at Selke Field

The SCS men 's cross
country team travels to the
University of NebraskaOmaha for a 11 a.m dual
meet . It ,s the men 's second meet of lhe fall

season.

1...,,,

•Jrf"-"J J I~ pl.;1, Jt1\C m \j,h,~h
JJrtll.''-'•n n•m plctcJ 1hrl"C P-''"'''
h•r ''-' ~"rd,
th , \l,.'"\.UnJ l,Ulk." Ill tht· h•urth
1.jUJrll'f .anJ ._J, \l,.'I UJ) t',\ J
.a.ti \JfJ mtl'JlCpU11n ll·turn h\
lm,:h.t, ll·, ("1-'rt'n..l' V.1ll1J111 ,
\111rtl'll"lfl h.-J .i 2: ,.ird run,.,
llkl\C the ~II hi tht· \ 1\l , ......
\"rd hilt:
lhc lll'\I g.imc tor !ho.: l tu,lll·,
v.1II t,...• Sa1urJJ, .,11,· rrt11,.1n JI
\1:l ll' held .,,.hen 1hc l-n1\l'r,1h
nt , ,,nhern ('olorlkk1 uwnc, 1< 1

- Saturday--

30

Play continues for the
SCS volleyball team at the
Nonh Dakota Slate University lnv,10 Check Friday's
University Chronicle for
tournament details

==Sports Brief

c=

Billiards on Germain targets SCS students
by Marty Sundvall
Sports Editor
""'.. p,eupk ~nK.· 1p,ttc In «:tlYltlO
ilUH:I) lur rocrcaoon f·lowc'¥'Cr . 11 i,ckct
h.·v. po,>k u11n tal.c an :M."t1v11y and
•,om1..·how figure uuc a way IO m;,kc a IIY
ln)!.1111

A SCS gradl&illC and a SC'S ~nllOf arc
1-.11 pcopk who hav-r parlayed thr1r
lavornc J)iiblll'Tlr WI!/' bowledgc and tit.ill
m hc'f"C' of tum1a1 a profil

Alum~ Marc Od,Jagcr and ~IIOr Jeff
\p;,inlt"r arc U'l.mg their knowledge of
.hu,1~ and !>kill on the p;D labk 10 open
S. Ck.oo·~ nrwo.1 ~ h.111. Bllhanb on
Gcrm.un
The dca for the bu'l.1~ came k.l them
puy,ng pool at SCS
·· we played pool for SCS through Ar
wmd (Rec Sporu) We went IO rcgM>nal
k.llirnaffl('Ab k>gCthrr. and on one of thr
nt.kl tnp.r, wC' !lUnCd 1.alk1ng about open
mg a place ." Spuucr saud " We did a
"'udy on ~ I communiua III the: stale
1h.H we ltnlp could w.r a pool haU and
St Cloud WU on the IOp of our IIR .•
while

After p1nu11 financing. Otl!>lager and
Sp.tnen worked all -.wnmcr on rcnova11ng
.. ""~ kKalCd 111908 W S. Gcmuun for
aSq,e,cmbct"opcnang
Brlhanh on Gcmu11n fca1ures :..u. coin
1,pc:rMd pool~ . 13 ~ tha1 can hr:
rC'llled by lhc hour . a) well b IWO dan
ni..:h1nrs and a vdm arcade:
One problem aboue opnung • btlhard:11
h,ajl a; die lfflllF lhc n.o wonk run,urc up
Pool . . . . Halywoad l'IIO¥ltl ODftJUR: up
in.go of lll'IOU-fillcd pbco where lhc
t1'11vcl 1ng husdcr can make a qurl buck
or gC1 beac up trying
How~vtr , thal 1,nqt I) one thing th.at
~ and s,.rua- wn IO "-a< And
one kJOl. 1 ~ 81lhan:b on Grnna1n pro
VC°' th1, pool hall doo nol fil the 1rw,l11on;,1I

DMn Meef'MIStaN PhotograpMI'
9C9 fNehfNn TOIII Cl'NCO . . . tifN out lor ~ of poot .. IM"'-«M on a.nMiln The poot NIN. St Cloud' s newfft and
~andaffSparwfheltMIOchangethetradttioneilHNigelhepubkhuofthepoothel

Mercotypc
The entire plk~ " dcd.cd OUI with I
clean e1ghocs lool lll,c"" 1s hnlc rermndcr

of day) pllSt
·w e ·re fighlln)t .... 11h thc 1magl') l'On
..uin11y :· Spamt'r ..aK.I ·· When ""'e ....,ere
lf")'mg 10 bu) 11 bu1ldm~ 'l'fl1C uf lhe
n""'ne" held 1ha1 ..amt mu~t ,1f p,..-.)1 "

" Wt re.ill) haJ 111 "'II our""lvt", 11nd the
dc.lln image ....,c want IO t\avc hert' . ··
Sp.imt'r ...aid " It ' "' ~n d1ffi4•ult . but ,.e
nn m1,1 ..nmc good people and 1hey ' rc
hch1nd u, 100 pcrC"enl
· Changmg the 1magt' 1"' l1nd of tough . ..
Ocl\l111ger ,.iud Some of the ekkn 1n the
lonunun1t) ..,1111 led 11 ,.., ,ITktle filled and

ow,-,. .a.re

rough We h.11vt In ltt proplt -.cc wha1 ....,e

ha,e 10 offer
W11h the tmagt problem m 1tw: prtK.t'\\
ol being changed Oehilager and Sp,m,cr
nm h-.u, on their 11uge1 marlct . the
<iludenb of SCS Both fed that 81ll1ard, on
S.. P'ooUP-O- 11

Mets sample St. Louis nightlife
Al U,m.,.rsm Orn""d" Sport,.
""'l" pndc ,111r-.clvC"'I tWI mfonrnn~
-.ptn, IJn, ul nc-w, they dort I ~

1r,,m \wrfr,h111nr anJ
/,,./,11

pl•)t-..1)

I"

Jlftl'I,\

I/SA

•,fr.,.

( )u1

Yorl Mc.-c ,

"\111 1cam 1n Nl"'--hall l\.i, been
.. , Ji,,.app.•mUnJ! ,h .... ycu ..... lhe
Ml'h I 11111c:J •' lht: lhc mo""
t.. kok'\J or~an11:,011n m h;t_-.chi,ill ,
1ht.· Mt."h have- unnivdeJ Ille .i K

Tht•,

MJn ,wc.11cr

""'C'fl"

prt"II) ru""'d'

I ht.•

p{,i1)Cr. 'l,IJi)c:J un(JI ' VI J m .tnJ
""'crc ,i1lkgt.'lil) loud lint.I Jhfil'IH"
hi ,.um,: of PT ,
Uf)\lJnJmi

Bui

r

1,

A, m.. m J, 10 il.1l·t, .... c-,c
Jlk)!t"J to hJ,c p.Jr!Jlt.·n m ltk'
,tl·.. m~ ,utHllk' I ... ,turn Ill \JU)!.CI
,n..luJmi: lurnk' I l""'m 11.inl.
\r111l.i c.. -.11.kn. \,, ...... l'll.-rr) R11n
l>Jrlmi: JnJ "C\ tn I hll"I
(irJnh•J the: plJH"" h.tll lo
'f"·nJ 1he11 per J1c-m lllllfk' \ hut
Jt.H>rJm~ 1<1 • h.lncndC'r .. , YI ,

,c ...arud.
J'l,\l)i!.fllUCnl
lhe
""' l"

with 1hc- (lnla.,, ('ub,..,
...u~cnn~ 10 1hc r1n1-Ji hnr and
\I l.i.,u" pitlt.hworl IC.illl1 dmi
IOJ 111 lhc mollU
Deleon
M11gr.tnc .tnd pny for r.t1n
the
Mch wt"rc ,;ull 1n lhc hun1 enter
,ng St l..otm w,a Tuo.da)
Aller 1nid1n,. away the ma,w1
ry of tb bullpen and K21m 1gni1e1
Len DyL,;cr11. plu... lftJUflO kl
vttcran"' Ketth HttnandCI . Gary
Car1cr. Ow1ghl C'oOOdcn and O.r
ryl Str11wbtrry . dlr M cb were
'illll 10 conecntion
Reporb from our ricld ctM"
re,pondenh 1n SI
OUl'II ,
however . would dts.puk how

gn11.1p of pl111)cr,

lkrn.i.nJu, ht<k""'"'' lor tht·
Sau¥CI lflllll\lllJO..CJ
A' I ""'J' P'J , J JJn..c
dut, ""'hert' un ,t•~c Jrc" 1,
1,p11nnal
'>.I""

hi.WIil' Ill,;;{ "'\

-')!"lfl

J

l' H'l\111)! In

\o\ho."tho.·r 11, ,._,,..TI 10 8'.Non
JnJ JI tht· M .. ~l"f fioH I ourna
1111.·nt ,w i..rni-Ji un Olympe: ~
,,u, lr.K l ...... n l\.,i.., hn.111gh1 II
\Ii. di 'P1r1' 1.. m,

led

It'll. ~., .... ~MJ)pl 10 Sauic1

lhc Peart 11f Ea..,1 S1 l.,11.1"

,~he,

~lnlfl,

llt'f bcm~ IU<. lt'll m I'll.'\.!
m the \1
l..1.l\.11,
mc1rupolt1an a,c.,. thl· Mel\
~maJ <hr pcnn.i.nt rlll:c !,i11cr the
,.mte J") with "' , , lo,, lo lhc
C•rd1l"l.llh
Ch.,11Jo.J ""'tlh the lo,, ...... , p11
dk'r 0Jvll.J Cone ,n "' it•rnc
""'her(' t-1,1cr one 111 1hc Saugct
~Hn or ~•
ruJc- !ht ht"lk h
Jlt('r 111mpl.11n1n,: .,j hJl l

.,..,nk· .... hcrc

-.cnou, 1he Mel\ JfC .. bout
rcpc:,tm~ a, N I 1-....,t dum~
TI1IC Met, landed .ti l..an~n In
1cm.1uon,i1I A1rp.,n IJ,t I 1M.•..J,i1~
five game, beh1nJ •ht· fwm
runmng Cut,.. anJ unc i•mc:
behind the ReJ Bud,
Af1c1 dlC\.lm,- m 1hc11 ha~,
did the M c--i... get "' ~1-.,J n1gh1 ,
,lccp f1K the ""r('ll h dr1H" ' , ut

""'"

Hcrn.i.nJc, • lormc:r ~ l.,1 11.1"

,p..i,m, lnc 1.JU'I,(' nl 1hc ,p.,.,rn,

I 11> It
,1 h.,,h t.11 ~ 11, i,;_ I
, \\ Hf or i,:
,J
J ,.,, ,11r1um.1,,1 m,ur
p,.,..r,,,, •i,.11 , ,J,Jlhrl
\ \ h,11 ,,,ur h.,J1, rnu'"'u'-'' , ... ,1,111 .,t,111
,n,v r,J
\,· l !llJI IIJ0•"11\•ll•I• .,, n,r ,, ,,,1r.o1,,, • r11r,J,J \ \ ,ti •ul
JJ,,J<..ih 11,r,, •urrh .,,u1 h.,.J,
'.,I l•·
mrr,,1,1h
fl,, ,hir••l" I J d ll J1" 1"r ◄ •J1h ! l>t.il! t J ! , 1•J..J1, 1hJ1
•,,,,,,, .; .,nJ 111.i m , .. m,r i,:: 11.. -r11,.11 ,1,hr r 1•1•'lJ l! h ,r1n..1i
,.,ITl,nJ t,,,11 .inJ ,.J,v,1m ,1 ,1 tt,, w,u , ,, , ,,u, r.im ,,
J, ror,r,rJ .1r1J t1uhJ
II ,,,u 11· 1111'.i•ll ,, ,1t n t• \t•UI h. .J1 lJII J'J' J m.i kr JI\
.1rr,•10 t 'llrn t ,.,, .,,, , \J m JllJ """ 11,. nvm ~ • ,, r .111 ri, 11
.,h,. h•1 • tuu nJ 1d 1, r ! h r,,u 1,,t1 t h, 11.d.,r.il , hu,,r ,.-.. 11,

''"""'" '' '"'""; ·he
loud
m- 111/W
',t (

JJ '

IJ

Spina l Reha b
33rd A,~.
C linic, P.A.

\auk R1peds

:52 -84.CK
l:'lii ,
Bmlt.in Un,r _,

Un1....-.1fr

~UNday

s_,i

26 1989

Omnibus

ApoMo....,,

.,.... NMMH b • . . . ~
. Joe4 A,.,._,., M ~ at
ktlool, ,.-.ctioN
lll'MI
htand Adam Kellot'• ~ , . . , . .. TN fow.foo4 ramp • H butfl by Kelof and hla tachef
In JuM Md tN two r'ecef'ltty edded on to the structure.

"""""'on

Skateboards transport enthusiasts into s1
T., . .,.,. ,.,

hmr ~"" 11t, Jut811'

oj •• , •• ,,, ••,.
m<JJt

1,x,.,fi,ant

Jr1 dof''"""' m lu_,:wn
\.1111lC.' arc.ii lccnagcr, thmL 1ha1 1, 1n
un..kr,uuemertt h)f them . lour whet-I\ mean
lun ... hallcngc . tr1tn,ptma11,m anJ 1<kntu)
l.o,.J.I , Lo11cllo.)an.k-r.. hJ,c \lrtu.all) ucatl"\J
1h..·1r 11'40 ,utxullurt" ,.ornpll"tt' '411h 11
um~U(' laniuagt' ,ind ,1 <.llR,tant ,truult" for
ptl\1l1H· rcntgmlton

Tht' ,port I) a dt"manJmg unc. ,upp,.•rtt"r,
'WI) . and not ~•I) mlblercJ Bcginnrn learn
gradual!) by using smaller board) indoor,
8) pu~mg themselves !ltio"'I) . they t'\CO
1ually learn to mainuun b.i.lancc
From lhcrc . skatcboanhn& qu,cU y Jum~
to ncar•add1cuon lcvdl for many tndlu!!twt.\
·· 1 skalccvcry day ,"· said Todd 81rL , 14 ,
W111c Park " Somcumcs I stay at a fncnd "s
house to date . and at tunes I miss dinner ··

Magn1fy1ng the challc ngc) 1) pan of !he
li!,IUllC. whK.h o.pl111n, 1hr populanl) among
~La!d'.loardt"r, of the parLmg ramp at the S1
Cloud Hospital and the concrclc Mructur~
1~1\1tk 1hc 'iC'i Admml\tral11,-c Suv1ce,
Bu1ldmil, Th1) qoc,1 for du11llcngc al..o n
plain, thc number uf ramp-. M.lllllcrcJ
lhroughout St Cloud nc1ghborhoo(b
Ad,itrM.:cJ ,l111eho,,m.k-r.. tr-, tricl, nlf
r,11'4!'d nnre1c l111ma1ion!lt Thcy ~L uf
gc111ng au ··
ltt'nal JUmp!I 1H1 ram~. <ind
iJrnng · ·,tree! planh · · 1um~ or nip-. done
"'11h 1he hand) on the ground
ln.:~mg !he ub,tado . howc::1,-cr . al~ ,n.
u~~ 1hc nsh Alrno-.1 all ,lateboardcf"\
have M.1ffered minor ·· 'l,k.111e bllc) . ,.hK.h
ou·ur when the board h1b the oder"\ !Jim.
mdong the slm
Glovn . lnoc pa<h . clbo...,- p,Kh and w, 1st
'1,uppof't should be worn 10 avoid mott
'it'rlOU) lnJUr~. Birl uild, bul thcy cannot
prevent all tnJuncs.

He once frx"1urcd his wrist sutcboardmg .
bu1 the ~tback dad not dampen h" cnthuMa)m " You can·, ...,Orf) 1bou1 that
Muff. " hc-.atd " YouJusthavc10gofor11 ··
Hclmct!i arc e!i!>t'nflal 100, cmpha 11cd
Ad.iim Kellor . I J . St Cloud Kcllot a, , h1)
f1111hc.-r bud1 a four fooc n11mp 1111 !heir I 'fllC'
1n June
.. I wcnc ,,ff the 'l.ldt" of thc r111m p 111r I hit
chc bl111..L1op OrK."'t". Kclklr ..aid •• If I h Jn 't
had RI) hcln1et on I probahl) "'ouldn I be
hm
Bo.au-.e ul llk.Kknb hLC' thc-.e. ) ung
,utt.--b.lrilrdcr. ha\C rc-..'t'1lll) c,pcncni..-o.J )N>blcm, finding nc"' pla..o to 'I.late

C
,ung 111< conc,m, of bu, nc,,
ownc~ and pcdc~rUU\'1. over thc safr·n of
ddcrl)' pas.~n-b) . thc St Cloud C11y ( ••.m•

l 11 ,uccd m mld -Augu!il 10 b.t.n !il.lllchoardcr..
lnHn 1hc M111II Germain
A number of )OUlh). lf'lliudmg Ryan
L1gcrgrcn. I .\ . \lw'a11c ParL , anendcd the
meeting lo lobb) for II de!i1gnatcd r«rc.a ·
t11 mJI iHt:J lor \Latcboardcr'I. Tnc) "'0Ukl
Le tu vx 1n altcmatl\c fanlll)' construcled .
p;1"1bl) 1n 1h...- ~h11ne ) ParL o1rea ,
1

Jgcrgrcn lr,,IIIKI

\ publll .ahernat1\t' 1\ unl1Lcl) . ~"'e,cr .
...,,.urdmg lO Un') Haw) , SI Ooud parl and
.'l reation d1rcc-tor
lnc rcv1\al of thc ,latcbo.llrdmg trend
1n i.:onnKt '411h thc trend coward !illft'1) . ·
h,.• ..aKI · Jn)uraf'llC' 1.::om~n1e3 have m
lurmcd me that )Uitcbo;ndmg 13 highly dan
~t'NU!lt and 13 gomg IO cau.sc mJunes 'The) ·re
rn:ommcnd1ng that c11 1e<1 May awa)' from
lprovadmg pubhc slatcboardmg arcul ··
Most slatcboardcn recognu.c the nru m
hc..·rcm to thcu spon and undcrsund thc pos1
1-, m) o f tho!t.c ...,ho will no( alk>"' them ac

"You can't worry about [btjuries]. You
just have to go for it. Fun, that's aD it really is."
-Todd Birk, 14, Waite Park
]

Story by
Marcia J. Carlson, Omnibus Editor
Lisa Meyers , Arts & Entertainment Editor

Photos by
Lisa Meyers

ng the numerou• ••Y• the boys c hooM to HfN9M thitk' ~ io.nuu.. whffe fflMnt.nlng
.i AncMffOn •nd Adam K.ttor diaptay u~, own ln d l ~ touc:heL

HIQMop anNken.,. • om by many Mateboerowe 10 protkt the enk... TM ~ of Todd 8 1r1l,
howeYef, _,. p,ooebty IIOfflffthat beyond the point of

no IIUppo,1

1bculture
l.C:" lu \JrtOlh Jfl'J'

k.dmP' drc

d.rn~erou., tic ... ,m ....• )OU ..:an

g1111II the tnJ ea,1h
...i.1d Joel A~r...:m .
I l \1 Cloud
People- Joo 1 ..,._.nl )OU
,ldtm~ on their propcrt, tll..·.... u....- ,oo lot1ld
t,?t'I hun Jnd ,ue !hem
\1111

11 1, fru,1r .. 11n~ 111 he.· ..._, ltmfmcJ

lo. dliu ,,ud
1-,enonc: hd, 111 ,t;n 1m thc'u
""'" pmpert)
he '-J1J
hen t'l1lt' lt,P-,
...,,/1 H'II ,i1I you 11 ,ou rt' on the ,Kk..-.all .
11, 111,.,e h.nmg J lo,1!hdll tc,rn1 hut nn
p/J~l" 111 phi)
,.ud Jn,h "'hk, 1-i ,;;,
ClouJ
I he.· leJm dc-w.:npuon ma, tlt' "" auurJtc
Ofll." tor local ,U1cbo.iinkn
The) ,od,
l~r1her and defend ont" anocher The, pra..
lk..C to mu.SK. from Jtroup-. Ille Sl k.l Rt'"' ,md
the Dead Kenned)~
But IM\I obJCCI to lhc- pun ~ \ancbl 1m,11gc:
Fun
that' , all 11 real I) 1~ .' 81 r l ~id
S<HM nugltJ call II a c rlrbratuHt of tht'

111,or/d's all-nm, grralC'sl

,,..,,wOfl

'

Joett....,.

Meftdil and f,eltow . . . . . . . , . , _ Joeil MNnOn, Todd etnl.
and AdMI Kellcw pqc:tloe ..,_,. audn9 and
~ ll'IOYN on Kellot '• Clrt¥ew-, Tht bOyt ...,_ hlld
to ..t'"9 elffloel ••cluetw.ty et pfflfet• home9 ..nee the It. Cloud Ctty Coundl
benMd l l k a t ~ end roflef 1lkaten trom the lllatl

T ~, p4 MOfM

lo'"°"

o.m.n

""""'9Jf)' ~ U I N d e y ~ 2& 1111

10
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Rec Sports Update===================
,IMRS gets new Intramural Director
II \uu hJvl· been 1n 1hi.·
f1cldhou-...: JI llaknbcd Ball
IJIC'I~ ~OU 111Jy hav(' -.ccn a
new (~N.Wl "'- urrymg Jruund
thC'
lnt1Jmur.&1
and
Rcucauonal Sporn (I MRS ►
olfllC

Ille frc-.h face bdon~ to
Brad
Ptd.lc, th e new
Coordinalor of lntramurals
.and Spcc1Jl !-vents in 1hc
IMRS DcJWlmcnt
P1<.ldc, who ,~ replacing
Rene Lod.enour who k:ft St
('loud 10 J CCC pl 3 s 1m1lar
po,;uion a1 lll1no1 5 Sta te
l nivers11y, l!lo no stranger 10
the area 11w: Atwaacr. M100
nauve lOOlplclCd htS gradualC
work at SCS from 1986-1981
,befo re leaving for the
Un1ven1ty of 111,nou al
C'hu. .igo 10 he,ome th e
Intramural D11cc1or
Whil e a t UIC, Pic kl e

developed

Photo courtesy of Rec Sports

cw Coordinator of Intra.murals and Special Events. Brad Pic kle.

intramu ral

programs for over 25,000
,;tu<lcnts on .1 prcdomuuuul y
commuter campus
• I learned a
by wort.-,g
on an inner city campus and

p

lhc lh.tlkngl." ol i.1~·h·lop11q.:
J)f(~rJm~ m thl!lo Cll\ HU!Ulk. Ill
J number ul 1J~·J,
~ 10 Ill th.; \('\

g.1vc me
ttul I l.ul

lUllffiUnlt )

Ot.hc,

acu .. 1u..-... P,d,k:

1,1,.1,

ln\Ohed w11h during h1,
lnllLJI s tay IO ~l Clou.l
includ e d being the LnlJI
Coord mau>r of the hr,1 ..:"l."r
·s1ar of the
o rth - ~,a1c
game~ 1n IIJKK, dc,.dup1n~
the Spu~ Club Cuunul lur
the IMRS depa11mcn1 anti
develop in g the I ..:Jdn,h1p
Advcmurc Cout-.c lo.. JICll 111
Ta.lah1 Wo1.xh
Plcklc IS cnthU.!1,IJ.\lll about
his return -rm really c,.rncd
aboul bcmg bad. at SCS Jnd
worl 1n~ w11h lhc people I
ha ve kn own 1n the past, -

Pickle...,
- , hkc the chaJlcngc th.-. ,ob
pre~cnu bcCa u~..: of the

e ,.pandcd role of 1ntr..imural
and nx: rcauonal ~port., m the
t;ummuni1 y ChK..Jgu
.1 grc..it W.a1..c 10 1i .. c .ind
wo, k , but 11 ') llll C 10 be
home -

"atn J)U.'>

wa...

Outdoor volleyball standings
Mon . and Wed. 4:00 league
I Es-Car-Go
1-0
2 Suru:
I~

3. CCB
4. VBPA
5. Nel Mon,en

l

6. Th,nt Dm1cns,on

Hone-S IU

i . Bad AUltudcs

Mon and Wed. 4:45
I L1ulc Shoe

2 Bog Shoe

J Spanky's Sptlten
i

Voyagcn

0-1
0-1

Leaaue
1-0
1-0
0- I
0-1

1-0
0-1
0- I
0-1

T..._ and Thun 4-4 5 Leaaue
I . Aboobacus
2. Ma)CSIK ln&erludc
3 Old 10.h , _
Rubber Monkcy5

Savage SJ)lken
NoNarncJ

1-0
1-0
1-0
0- 1
0-1
0-1

rues and Thurs 4:00 League
1-0
1-0

I Vanous Pos1u01U

.......

2 ttcros

.-----·
-al.
-

Win trophies, prizes at
annual golf scramble
Rfi Sports 1S havmg 115 ) td
Annual Golf Scramble
Thur~day , Sept
28. at
Angu,hir..: GoH Course 1n

Wa1tcf>Jln
The nine hole, 1>6t baJ I
tournament will group four
pla)cr , 1n10 fou, -penon
teams T he S 10 entry fee
1.mcr. groc.n fees, pnzcs. and
rcirnhmcnu
E-.lkh player entered will
rc·tr1"t'
.a
prii.e
for
par111. 1pa11ng Shotgun start
v.dl begin JI 4 pm and

Tlie .... 0 .

a1-~

_,_

trophi es will be awardcll to
the top three learns. Pru.cs
will be awarded for k>ngcst
drive, shone 5t drive. most
accunue dn ve. ctmest to the
pm and longest pulL
•: NTRI F.S FO R T HI S
EVF.NT A RF. DUE TODAY
BY S PM . Tum an the entry
form on the kJwtt nghl comer
o f th u page 10 the I M RS
offi ce in Halcnbcck South
120. For more tnformauon
call 255-3325

EVENTS TO WATCH FOR :

elecu 1 ,n1H1Nt. " ·
......

.

""1

..... Slill

r----------------------------------,

I
I

GOLF SCRAMBLE ENTRY FORM

I
I

:

NAME_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

:

PHONE :--:----:---,--,--,-,-----,--------

:

I

:

I

I

To enter u • teMI, submH tour entries together. lndlvlduaf entries wm be
I
pllced on a team. RETURN TO IM-REC S PORTS, HAH S120 , TOOAY BY 5. pm I

I

I

I

·-------------rL----------------------------------~

ADVERTISEMENT- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Pool -·•'·

..
..-·....~.

Don't take chances ...
- -·

·-•-, .

G:rmain will 1ivC studmb a
pla""C 10 spend thc!ir r«rcauon
time . One thinJ the) dMI thal fflll)'
..ttr.-.:1 "udc:nh 111 k1wcr the pn..:c

.

~

~

,

of ;, ~an'k! of puul .

· ·we bought .-U ,,1 our t»hlc:o.
lrnrn lhc m..oofik'turcr an&J they
nl!hl 11Yra)· w11ntcd h) go wnh 7~
-:cnb a pmc:· Otl"laJcr !l.llkl.
.. We fuush1 1h.&I atll.l wuned k•
"a) .at

~

...-cnh

Jlcf

pnll: .' '

81llumh, on Gcm1a1n ha., nll.Kc

,nffcr people ltwn ,imply
~
- Ocslat1cr and Spanier 1..-an
10

alM• do repair work tH'I t.abln ,

"·uMom nar1 pool "-un and d.in11 .
;anJ <1:r-. a IOPIJC:r. offer In."""" k•
bqinncn 1u tht game ur pod,ec
hilhardll.
.o..i.g., ha,, been pl»yonJ po<~
fofnearly IS ycar11. He ~Y" the
"' btst '1hin1 someone M.inmi nu1
can do ii. uik
tu , .. learn
lhe game and lo ~arn the
m«hanic1. richt ...
The busincu ah,., iavc
Onllae, and Spanier an npan WOII on 1hr bu."~:-. cduc,1IKN'I
lhey received II SCS.
··I think we've le.trncd II lut h)
upen1n1 a bu1,incn , ·· "aid
SpHicr , who gradu,ncd in
bui.i~• cduc.._N>ft laM Winier .
··we rece;ved llllk1' from SCS.
but lhe ~actk:al knowledge we
came away with wu increditilt .
11 hn hcen • thaUenae."

.. : the odda are against you!
Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something ¥OU
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

CALL NOW!
252-9504

-\
'

211h 7th Ave. N .

St Cloud, MN 58303
Man. • FQ . 8

a.m. • 4 :30 p.m.

'""°""

"Ia

don't Wdnl
lot of hype.

ljustwant

something I

can count on."

Mets _...,._,
wi,,,, 11111 d1•11.:kt'\C'll. hut Eli.aer may
have JU'-' been 1,ymg 10 1mp,n!io
1ho fella>.
Cone . howt'-·n . wu only a
k,,-er al Bua:h Stadium . He and

~

c-.IP"Ullduce

Darlin, lat a

" S.Up,1 . 'Ille

w,coad

ID

poid •

Vl!l,it kl Pop'i. Saloon. I
,1udio when: lhc employee,. ai'c
paid one dollar at a time .
Whilt contcmpla1ing hi"' lou.
Co,.: WL"i dtlcnnincd to mue lhc

hN .of ii. " Aboul I 1.m .. he
1Con1) wu cauJhl in aht men ·~
h.efhroom wilh I WOfflUI by OM
,,,., tlourlccn. ·• 1 Pop's ~ e e
101&1 Utti,TJ31ry Cl'"lltirl, Friday.
However. lhc:

hnntlll

of lhc

Cone ,..._,. not c:noup ID Fl Dive
to"''IC!d uul. Five hou'5 later. II
6 . l~ai .m .. Cuncleft in a cab wilt.
1"'-' v.mnrr of the ~illl'"' WC'

T-,h,r1,,:on1es1. 'Atwt,uy.Dave.
hhb,·.MI of 'Atlf'l')'illl, abcMII *iftnm~ thc-1r Jn,•1,,,tof'I, lhc Con,.-hc-ath ..ccm more illlernled in

k""'"!? d.: Scft."it► Rings . 11 would
"'4"<'m 1ha1 a1 .. crufk'.l'I time" the
Met, would wane 10 amid di!iltK·
Maybe lhc ~ arr the
J1,1rik.'lkln!io , ('.Ulling into the
M1.'I, ' p.in) limr .
• Fonuftll1cly . lhc Meb won ·1 be
lttN'I' .

h.chrmJ Volth po§l..tca!liOft pmcl.
The) ·11 ~vc- plemy of lime 10

1n..Lc-

k1ve ~.-unnect:ion.
Ma)~ Sieve Ganicy tan be
added 1t1 the t.'OIK'hing "'"· How
.abnu1 lradmg for Wade llogg!io or
have Rub Lowe diNCI lhe team'!io
;i

hi&hhghl film'.1
Reprdln, . •!'e Meb have
iJluwn their pnoric~ arc mi1ed
up. If lhey Upccl 0> keep die
higll•i-Y JOI>, , lhey 'II ba•e u, relearn WIMina. New York~
io,cn;- look II die Y.._ .
Have a ntce wiMcr. boy!io .

~m: k•111di.<1a1._,.
c.1111~-Ullit.":or. p1t1tl11Sl' ~lM,J

1hr: an••1. hut wftn "•1
n.•JI~· W'Jlll l, Jt,..,llbhk-.
hi):h·QtJali1y sc.-r\il\· lh1f,
ju.,t 11,ti:11 \UU11 J111 \\b.11
\UU ........., Al&T

''"'II

lli.'iial'k.l.~~'l"\"ic.~.31 al'IISI

1lt.1t~a kit 1t.~-.1lt.1n ,uu
1h1nk tt,u ran l'Xpci1 lcM
lc•lj,t J1start1.1· rJll"-. 2.-. h.>ur

l.'Jl,..JIOr a.,'L~lll\~. t'l&.-ar
lUUk,11011:.. ;111d llt111ll,Jtlll'

k.-wn•l; 111.Jrnlll..1'
And llx..· ;toi.MlfJl'k.\' dtu
,·inualh :all, ~\uur rall;w,11
JllllhnlU)d111•: fir..11111,·
Tha1s 1hl· ~~"""ufll•·
Al&T lli dt.lw•k· l111dll)0.1V
tll"l.111

NL111,1rl .
\11lk.1\ &l~tink' hl

rha•""'· ftll).~• 1h1: )linun•ic.,
:nl ntik<· 1hl•im,◄lijll,11
rhoil,• Al&l:
If muU likl· 111 k1•1w
nun.· ahlMJt our tlft-.llk1., ur
,.,.,,..,,,._ lilo: lnt,ffl.llim:d

Glllulfl ;nJ tll.• Al&T Cart!.
,-..11 us at I HOO.!.!.! (~JO.

•,.,

The right choice.

~ Cl'Von,icM/TUNd,ay s.pi 26 1989
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SCS Student S nate Update ------Though onl) 12 !,Ct\alOr!i re
maincd at adJOUrnmcnt •1 10 30

forum ,n 1hc A1v,lXJd Memorial
Ccn1e1 Carou!iel Wedno;da y fmrn

p m , the SCS Student Sena1e ac •

11 .i m unul I p m about the
prop()l,Cd namr ,han)l:c
Sc.Nl1c ~dent Jim 541gn'-ln
c ,prc,'1-Cd l'Onccrn about 1hc
rcopcmng or 1hc >Carch for a
llC('unty and parlmg opcn11100"'

\:cwnpl1shcd

,;tvcral

obJCC11V~

Thur"4b)
\1udcn1 M:nlllle announced
hh ~I 1990 a!> MS SA Lot,-.h) Da>,
Bill Eberly and Mile Sav,1n
,uhm111ed 1hcu rc•ilgnanon1> IO
~l.kk•n1 M:nalc
~nllllf ..,.,11 ha.,c an open

dirri..tor Sena1on. uprc,scd a
dci.1rc 10 ha1,c ,1udent rcprC!!oCn
WI ... C!i

on the

\CaRh commllltt

The fi\'C opcn col~gt: !oClllh
wcrc filled Man 9JOrkman , Col

wily

yo■

aced•

PRIVATE MAIL BOX

,,,,,,,, ,.,.
ing Specials

lcgc uf Su,. 1.il !M. ierK.c rcrrc~n
t•IIH . Debbie Burl Collcic of
~.du,:;UIOfl n:pre!>Cnt.tt1,c. Rcg1rw
Hcndcr..._,n College o l Bu,1nc,,
fl."prc-.cnllUI\C. J,.,on lo..C'ndm.l
dnd Mulh INedum Colle~l· of
hnr An, and Hum an11n.-,

h per package
$19 95

1cprc-.cnta11,r,

8111 ~ " 11..h , 11..r J>fr,idcn1
for ""1ml\u,1rat1\I." arfa1r, gJ,c
'oC'f\JIOO "" upJatc Ort !he ptH
l tu._-.c or lo1nd lor SCS np,,an,mn
•nd p.irlmg

$39 80

the

We need you.

STUDENTS

r - - - - - - - - - - soupo
y - :,; - - - - - - - ,

8 SCA Wolfe Beds
Double Feature Tanning and Toning
811 St Germain St · Downtown
253-1227
Coupon Expires Oct 14, 1989

~------------------------

.,- A PRIVATE MAIL BOX
.,- 24•HOUR ACCESS

.,. Nall Holdlatl aa,1 Forwanll1111

_______...__

Wecaae11J.er1MW ...

r..-ani1,,... .. u ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a..ack ..... , .......

.,. PEIDIANEJIIT ADDIIESS

v.. caa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11..,....
...... ... - ......... scsu. v- ........ ..
.......
c...._.,,_......._ ...... dtecb
................ N...-.w..,,..,_...
...._.dtecbor...-cU.-froa..._ ■ .

....... ~,... .,...

.,- U.P.S .• Pue-1 Poet

. . . . . . . , ....... nc.et.. . . . . . . . . , ...

.,. c.ui.s....ic.

0..'1 .ab•• - - - - . . . Y •
• ea■ la Rr.t
. . . . . ., . . . . . ." nc.et...11.., . . . fer ... ..,,_

.- SPECIAL STIJDEJIIT RATES

(;:;AIL KICKc[j
1603Lllt .....
<Loeotect on DtwWon)
M, ClicM.td.MHN301

612•266-9070

r

I
·PlDYm
INIIUYIM
■II&

•Low rates
•Convenient
on -campus location
•All utilities included
•Female students only

leilcrcanl usable a1 -250 bprc,s lellcr
cash machines. Express TcUers arc localed at.
TCF 11b1 fbranchJ. lOO 25th """"" Soulh.
Ar-..>Od M<.oonaJ C.-. Sc Cloud Sule Un"'

c.m.u~ c"""'°"'"' Mall. 4041 D,voso, Screet.
Or v1St1

llf'I)

TCF branch offu TCF West.

JOO 25th A..,,._., South. TCF ~ -

lkl) St t.ermamStrcct

Call Tom at 252-8740
Key Properties

Comeoo. ltuSkcs l lead bTCf- llJda)

TCFBANK
- ...,

TUNOay S..,. 2e 19911Unl'NnlfJ

Hall , om .... , _
re,1dcm·e h-611 rather lh.6n h.i\ mg

one

-«X)-bcd

fac,111)

Returmng Lav. reme Hall to J
rc-.ideni.e tu.II v.1KJld he l,,-.1
l'ffcdl\C ha..iu'-'! the hmld1ng
need, ITldJIU rep.air, .tn)"'il\
1 he hu1\d1ng. lhc oldc,t one un
l.tmpu, h.11, needt.'\J ren1.1, .anon
,uw:c 19B v.hen .a refl'lrl trom
the ... uuc fire mar.h.il' \ offo,:e
loonJ fire i.:ode , 1ola1mn, Tn
rncc1 the fire lode , SC~ i:,tt<l, 10
1n,tal\ .a S.90 ,000 ..,,,mller
ll)'Mem The "'prmkler"' ha,e noc
yet bttn IA.'ltallcd
In 1981, a stale fire tn.'lpcctor
c1tcd 16 fire code ..-IQlauon"' 1n the

=~~\c~~~=
rc~lCd~
repair) and 1gr~ to us.e onl)'
half the building

~

"Tbs Bodi/ Sho Cym"
GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00
I Sales l•JI

9 Months ... Only $110 .00 ,
1

Salella,..,,.,,f/

Tanning Rates
10 Sessions for S20.00
N-Wolfhlk

-HOURSMON · FRI
7 - 10

-SAT-

9- 6

-SUN12 - 4

224½ 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud , MN

252-4949

-

CINEMA ARTS
ONLYSl . StPerAd ■ h

Ourwey

YOUNG PNSTEIN CPGI
E~nga 715, 915

WEEKEND AT BERNES
E ~ ( P G-13)
SEE NO EVIL. HEAR
E~ ~ g JLY'

PWS
GHOST■ USTDIS
700 ONLY

II CPGI

CROSSROADS
TIJRNER AND HOOC
E.....,.nvs 5 00 7 10.9 15

(PG}

SEA OF LOVE !RI
•"5710915

PARENTHOODiPG-•31
•J0, 700 9JO

AELD OF DllEAMS(PG
500. 700 900

INDI.ANA ,IONES 3
4 JO. 7 oo 9 30
!PG-13)
CHEETAH 101• oo ONL v
DEAD POETS
SOCIETY1PG1
700 9JO

PARKWOOD
BATMANcPG->3)
WKOYS • JO 7 00 9 JO

THE ABYSS CPG-•31
WKOYS4JO 700 930

UNCLE B UC K CPGI
WKOYS •45 700 900

HONEY. I SHRUNK
THE K1DS rPG1
WKOYS • 45 7 00

WEAPO N ll(R
WKOYS • JO 7 00 9 10

Mll.l..ENNIUJII CPG-13
WKOYS 4"5 710 920

II/HEN HARRY
MET SALLYcRl
WKOYS • 30 7 20, 9 20

CASUALTIES
OFII/AR (R)
WKOYS 4 30, 7 00 9 20

■ LACK IIAIN (R)
4 30. 7·00 and 9 JO

You <·an save hteraUy days

of work bN ween now and
graduation Simply l,y usmg
an HP c-akulator Tu keep
you fmm endl~ly n.•tranng
your steps, ,,un. have hu1lt
m 'lhon.c-uts Su<-·h as Uw
unlquP HP Solw fun<.·tion

Better algorithms and chip
dt-s1gn help you ftnash much
fast.er and more accurately
than t.hc.ir way. So, whet.her

you·~ 1n engmeering, bmn
ness, flna.nC"t>, hfo or soc1aJ
!'K'1ences, w e've got the best

for cn-aun~ your own form

calculator for you F'or as
httJe, as 149 9fi f'twck 1t out

ulas. Menus. label.II and

al your campus bookstol"\:'

prompL'i Program hbrar1~

orHPrE"Wln

Algebrruc or RPN modt.>ls

There is a better way.

Fj ~ HEWLETT
a.'.:~ PACKARD

1:1

~Chtottldl,ITUNdey Sept 26 , _
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==Classified..,___ _ _ _ _ __
Housing
FREE

.,.....

WANT
lemate nonamcN\ef kw ,ing1e room
Th,ee melaa from SCSU or, bualtne
~ Un.shed
Availaole miNt
c:t.at.t-,1 Caito,
252 , 021

Al....._~

apanmenl ret.rral SIO• ICai"INrtg
• theM PIIQ81 and ~ ~ ~
to lhe bone O'le cal doN ,1 ••
252 3732

ONE
ffiMneedlldW'ldoutNarooml"ltwo
~ apt.
$150
2S3-1320

Real

E1tala

V11ual

YACAHCIES
1n new bldg cloaa to SCS
Mierow..... . ~
MCIUrtfY. pa,i,.
'1'G pnvale lock#\1 bedroom 253
0010
UNVERSITY
Place women ., lhate lieu bectoom
apar1men11 heal paid parking
garaget laundry 253 '6042 251

,

.......,

UNIVERSITY

!Mnll, hNI ~

pwtuno,

doubles

in

STATEVIEW

WOfflM

'° at.. 1Dw bedroom ..,.,,.

laundry, 253-0810

YACAHCIE9

1n new bldg
Cloaa to SCS
Oi&hwHhen , mterow■..-., . ~ •
parlung and g ■ rag ■ a
Man or
women 267•1411, 251 821M 253

4042
PRIVATE

25>-4042
EFFICIENCY
~
.__..... No'll 1 Ganp
av■••~
Cal -....C.y1 at1er 5
pm 2561462

how■s$1791Dr

~room"Mlwlabloc:llotcarft.
pus Wilh fNCIOldilll\lAC 252-3732

RaoalEaa•"AIIAS,aillffll
OWNERS!
Do you abl ha..-. vacanaea?I Use
t h e ~ 1orm ot
'fbl.l
pay onty lor ,.&Ultsl Cal RVS 252
3732

.,.,..,.ino•

FREE
Singles cbub'lta
houMS ot apartme,t'IIS al doaa to
ca"npu.l Low M $ 170 M9N $1 5&
~ • RVS 252 3732 10 ■ m 8
pm

~I,...,...

SH
lull co6of y,oeo pte:lurH ol aparl
menla that fflNt you, ne«ta• We
rt. haule out of k>olung few
y o u , n e - 1 ~ " - 252-3732

*•

RaoalEatMa..,_,,..S,,.-na
OWNERS
ot manag,Mnt a:,mpaniea of 8')iW'1
mania ot homea, do you haYe vacan
c••, Maybe onty • few CaN us
now• We _. ilal your apamwll or
houM lot lfN! Vou pay onty lhe

iow.atlNwhenyouac:qpta,.._,
ral TM ubnat bm ol ~
252 3732 RH/ Ea1■ 1• Vi sual

.,......
kW rent
atcwaga
pm

~ Na.Wlfy

ape

ROOMS
avaaab68., queC apaaoua 28R apu
near campua Male 11rigle $ 195
ahar.0-$130 F.-n■i.- aha,ed $ 130
Heat~2529103

PARKtHG

WOMEN A.NO .. EN
Large and mtldll,m room, avaMblllt
~
Cal
N.ncy al 255 9497 ot

>527325
IMMEDIATE
ope,wtgl to, ,...,.. ot women ...,.,..
qi p11va1e room hall b6oc• SCS
Ou,el well managed bu ilding

S205lmo 0.-.'25808 77

SUPER

k,calH>n grea1 low renlal Within
wa tlung dtalance to campus and
dowM:>wn ~ SIOre nghl
out your lronl door al M&M

$119

~ F . . . . , . _, ~40-tO
PRIVACY

IIALE

.,_. ren1 indudH al ubfilbea• Eadl
athclency type 1U1'9 has your own

Buuna. $ 19Wmo 258-63,41 Chad
A00M

IWM EOtATE
FT and PT OC)Vl'lll'WJS on 2nd ,rwn .\I
pm
I JO am mai11oom ,.011,t11s
50 • w ioght IUQullffffltlfll W1l ua,n

,...._..,,, muowaw

and

■wccwd

_,., al M&M S...-.

Wifwl short
....,. ckaanca IO downr:iwn, gro
cery and campus
Call 1od■ y 1
Prelened PrOp8"fy S.rv10H , Inc
~

ST CLOUD
YMCA 15 ~IIPllnO a~ll()n, to,
11rmnanc ina•uctor, C.ail Ga.e at
253 266' EnriuMtiffl requud 1
COOl(S
wanled Awl-, WI peraon
Cove 252 &400

"°"'

AalOU

H ~ Hal ~
awnpe... to c:hooN
one 1tiar, 1u11 nght to, youl
Pretened Pop,eny S.rv"8a Inc
a.--i
apaA'Nf'III

"Offl

~

uni• -, .... ·~·

Mtllng, 1
Wock 1outh ol H■lenbeck Large
tom&, dout:iltt . . . doubla . . . v■n,
ly, drapes p,ov1ded, tweaktut
cow\llaf '" Nd'I lulc:heft F-■ ,....
$151)1a~bN-=l.llllllfe&pnce
tweu. $50fmo kw 3 w1ni., monlh&
Cal 251-8998 .... for
Of Matt.

o.v.

FOR REHT
STOflAGE

~-taof11Qlt~•v.Wtile
Prelened Property Serv.cea, kK:

I bdfm in J bdrm ap1
A't'a ll■bla 1mmed'8lely

$ 1$5/mo
Call 259-

Avenue••

~NllalawMlectopen
inga~1t1•aplit ...... apw1ment Wall IICl'OH the ll'NI lo be
on ca,npu, Cal lodey, Pret.ntld
Pros-tY Ser....ce1 Inc 258-0063
THE Cu.sste
on Int - - - -,OU 1 ~ apart
manta across lrom H■lainbrad. Hal
Heat ~ trN pertung Md many
fflOfa amen11JH Super loc,ttJon
g,NI rental~ a ... ~ .... avai&abte lot W
C.- kldlly
Prelened Property SefVteea tnc
~

ACROSS

Property Sarw:es Inc 2S9-0063
SINGLE
12' by 15· large and lotted non
lfflOM'l9 woman ona tied. AIWood,
m1Ctowa._.. laundry, $200 utl pd

253"""2

A.MRTIIENT
Spec1al+a11 . H ■ m11ton Propeny
~ l lnlofrnabof"I on many
M W &!Udenl apartment localiona
Cal today. 251 1456

bu..,.

-'·---··
WANTED

m■,a 10 aublaaM apartment with
fwMolt-,guya Sapea,,nbei-,.,,.ia

'"'°""'••on._..

Fot

mor. rior-

QOVANHrS
Pu,a now hmng clehvery dr1ver1
Aw,aga ••ea $5 $ 7/hr App#)' WI
person, 101 E St ~

For Sale
.. ERCEDES
1171 220 gal 11,d,. _, '9butlf enoine

wg condlaon 1 1295 01 blo 743.3473

II UST
Ml Smlfl Corona XO 6600 typawnl
... ,..., ~ and rnemcwy IVPw,g 1225 C-'I 256 4086 o, 255
1348, .... kwBrao,

..,.

YW e..ua .. ~1 cond rabu+tt Fl
angina S1J7Solobo 258 1047

WALNUT KHOU II
,en.-.g to, I.II -..crow.... dial'I

W_,,.. 2 tu■ b.llha pnva• bO"ml
laundry on aach ftOOf 2 52 22'98

s....

NEW
ape...,...__ CloMIDca-n

pu1 $199 tall call Apartmanl
Fniers m.-4CWO

bll,,e mud

ECONOMICS
Clue !<All qu,lrlCI mcmlit.·l?ohop Ol•~c
Tucl>OJ/ $(;pt 26 4 30 at Ho ... ~l
Pt1za Cos:I !S SJ ,.,.,, m.il()t .... l
comt1 Come an.a i,oc:i.-i11u:
IF YOU
l"'e F'wllOI) come 10 tntt 019.m,1.:il,Of'i

al mtNHJng OI N Un"t.'fs,ry H,s:to,.c.l!
Soceer, AIWOOd Walilb Room • 00
Wednetday Sep! 27
Open 10

.,..,.....

TUTORtNG
tor Economic, 259 273 ana 27• "
aponaoteo by tha Ecor, Club Every
Wedneaday 7 9 pm ,n S1ewar1
Mal room 371

PUNT

••ceed

• new Med don I
Come
)Oll'IS AOO on Sept 27at5p m in

... ....,.Room
PRSSA
~ • • • a t 4 30 pm Mondays
tn S.W.-i Hal 123 Come and ,otn
• pubK retaon, organuabon which
hH naM>Nll and klical c:onnecnona
ACCOUNTINC
Club general meetrtg Wednead.ly
1I 00 Arwood LJI..
E,n,1
and Young . . be hefe &peu.ing
aboul f'IW r.oent mer08f E...,.,one
11 welcome 10 aauncfl

Thea••

LAMBDA
Lett.n-Gay Comnuwty fflffls 7
p m Thuradlll.,... lulMlf'ar, Carnpu,
Mlr'lldJ 401 41h Sf,901 South Of
IMYe mes.uoe at 255 J0(k Al

~lleptconkliitnut

wgge, ~ - ....

,..,.., needa.,,_upl140 CalGa,y
al 253-6500

,.,
Cal

LADIES'

11ze1 I 10

Mdla

U d1e1H1 1lmt1
LN new \,ta,y rN&ONbla

612 29~2032.,. 5 30

1N1
Buick Skylarlt.
Runt good bul
nNdla dulch wot\ $330 cal Gary •
253-6500

Notices
WEG

Women·, Equahly Group meeta
TuH t • m ,n Jerde Room

TTPING
- lul, ■a:ura•. ~ ,...,
...... quaMy Cal Sarah 654-0824

AlwoodE....,ona..-.:ome
THE .. IHORfTY
Cen• ti i,Nlwng l.llotl ID
cthfent •Na ThoM .,._,
Hied 1n 1h11 It.ind ol employm•n•
contact 255-3976 kw more.,.,
LNffW1g

TTPING

frpng .-, edibnQ ..-w:ie IS

aJIOf 11'1

HONORS

now

l"i

MWtlfl,.., ot ~ - Delivery
av..._ Pr!Cft from SI JO S2
p,IJIG Cal()oug2512"°2 Tryme

Club tall pacnc: on Sept 21 lrom • 00
10600 atlhe Ar.,.,ade P•• Sheflof
For delalh COf'IUl(;I a ciaH tepfeMtn
caaveot.-.olic.r
THERE

Employment

Ml be • meeting to, anyone -,..-e11

UPS
Plt)'ftff~ $1/houf Up, hH ~1
•me ~ · tor indvtduai, Wllh
lladlila ~
s who 00 nol ha\1\1
(a"ld • • not .-...ntuad .,, • lul
jC:,b such H lk.ldilnlS (11 O f ~ /
and ~ Load and untoad
vehtele1 1n Payne1v1lle Cen1e,
"'-ty lo NIAde 1Q lb& 001"151S:ll'fllly

•me

CHECK
II outl Meocal Proteuo,,
Auoaallon (MP A ) haa 1ts IKll ·otti
ci,ar mNling on "ThlA-sday Sep1 28
7pm MS 125 Twospo,;11t.er1 Al

...........

scs

2591758aaklor Mllr4

Attention

next IO CM\PUI Aauonable . accu,..., p,ooniad Cf11Dllb252-7'588

Ranes

LErs COMMUNICATE
SPl,litCh Communieat,on C1uc rrl(.,il,
t.nt't.'f't Tuc,ooy at 10 00 am
MS
11S II s lo1s ot tun Come cr'II.,, • ... s
oul'

and pholO J Enlet"pn&e& p o bo•
7676 St Cloud, MN 56302

Ka. . . . . ~ gt'NI condlUon

WEST CAMPUS
Apartmen11 Two and 4 bdrm apta
av-■ble Siartang trom $75 in Iha
IUfflfflef Al Ullhllft included , Ian
rw'lg , IW.:I VOl9ybel Cal now l 25,31438 ot 256-8830

TYPE...fllGHT

ONE BDRM
- - - . . , ~ on
,..,, • 1305 258 ~

..,.n up ID

IIOUNTA ...

OM bb>. Atwood 253-5452
CREAT I
loca11on• Naw8f I and 2 bdfma
Ral'llaa&ar'l.~258-4040

and

SUEA
,1, nav,ng a mcet,n9 lu(:Sd.Jf 51,·~I
26 a1 • pm ,n Arwooo For mo,t
,nto loo,, !Of pol.IOU Of cnc1.J., OUI ()l,,lf
l>Oal'd ,n EaucabOo Bu,ic,.ng

9213 ..._ tar .,..... ot Gr.g.

fflllOr'I cal 251-1115

HNllrOffl~Hal .......
comple•aa to choose trom
one
that"s ,-,~ nght tor you ! ~t_,ed

R9'I We

!~hi!•...:.-- ~":.c;=

~

FFTH
hnHI
51h A't'enua

Pwate1

ENJOY

COLLEGIATE
bdrm

,n p(jl

,on Nor"aia, Mai Woom Hwy 23 E
St t:.loud 252 !,057

'.-. Apar1mena ,w,Mg for WI Two

ONE
and -0 N000m aplS 0cc 1, ,,..,
downlliDWn and campus, 2M-4U I
.... 500p.m

Applt

qual1!18d CandloallU

St Cbud'a

pit.ISM Saffron and M&M SullH
-Oaupef'locm:)na
V..,oompeet-

needad to auWNM - . room "'
naw 1ownhoma
W1n1er11pnng

P8f'°" °"

aMJent rtouw,g Room, tor wom«tfl
a1ar11ng at $135/monlh Call

·~ Cal._..._
s.w...
29-0063

•tom

AOOMS
p,w■te...,._.nellftoc.a,npw

MWflPC251.06,2&ACE

2

SUP8f tocaoona v.,,, compe1111ve
ren t includes al uth11ea• Each en,
c,enc y type ,u1 1e haa your o wn
retuoe,ak>f m.c,owave and air con
dl10n8t' al MAM Su:101 W1hn shoft
w■!Mng distance ., down110wn gro
cery and cam pu 1
Cati today•
Preler,ed Property Service, Inc
259 0063

BUDGET

PARKNO
GARAGES
Cl!He IO SCSU C• ot
Cal 255 0467 atw 5 15

PRIVACY
pkla at Satlron and M&M Surtes

one tJtoca SCSU 251 1114

1o,,.,..1 $ 1-,pef'IMf'lf\ptuaUllli-..,
c;:al 251 25100, 252-6488

room, lor ~ '" new IO\olr bdrm
8'llll Cbeel09CSpartung .....
~id. dean and qu.., 251 "418

CLOSE
t o ~ Singles. ~
HOf...,...,.... low

k>ur

Laundry. moo , • "-Ill and cable
paid 253 1320ot 250-1123

gwagN,

bedrooms 2:53-4042. 251-CM

ACROSS
11ree1 trom H a ~ HAIi WIYtll"a
c:;ompl•••• to choo1e 1,om ont1
thal 1 ,ull 11ghl tor you' Prelet'leo
PrOl)8fTy 5erw::ea Inc 2~ 0063

SINGI.ES,

__ _ __
-----·-·
.,..

Wffl INn ., .,._. kJur bdrm apan

IIMIED&ATE

operw,,g malit and ..,,_ Ck»e ID
~ UIIIINa~ Micro, lal.wl
dry " " pa,lung • ..--g6el and dou
ble$ 251 -4070.,..31:>0pm

and 1ap,d • 01i.. pac.~
Requ1rn,
e. c.eoen1 priy,ic.al cO/'IOtoOf'I Woo .
hu, a,'\ ,wpro•1malt1lf 5 JO P m
9JOpm M F FOf NIIAIIJIY18W
please aP()ly in
Wod S.Cl)t
27 hom 10 • m
Ip m •1 tne
Payneh1lle Cen1u, 200 Hollman
Equal Oppor1unlfy Empto)'\l,

• d 1n 1ry1ng out tor the 1919 90
SCSU • rHthng team
TUftad.ly
Sept 19at5JOw,+-AHS305
BULIMIA
s:upport group moelS ""ot..-.,.,~ on c..am
p,.,, Call l=bmona Yungt•I He~llh
S.rvic:u 3191 o, Rot>en ~~mt
Coun~ Ceo,w,, JI 71 1or -,to,

IM>hball oneniallOnal meeang ln.irs:
Sept 21 J pm HAM 235 Any
worn., ......-ea.:! -, rying OUI lo, ~
tola>al • .,, lhOulcl attend ....,

scs

INSURANCE
Soosty we4r:offleaal new member,
10 ......, n -_,. Thundayl 2 00
p m Miuau.ipp Room Atwood
Siar! pAa,vw,,g for ~ lulur• come
hndoutaCOU1us 11

COME YJS,T
ir. AGMtemK U......-,,g CenllW ., our
lw\at IOc:a■on Stew■n Hal Room
101 WeoftltflrffMOMgMMCH
ID al SCS tL!danta Call •993
MPIRG
would n,a 10 1t1lorm studenes on ltWllf'
ugh!S ~Nl'ICI 10 tne buyll'WJ ■no
s4Hhng ol boolla ar Iha SCS book
lll>fe Conlac1 us al Arwood 222
DO YOU
have ques11on, or concern, at>Oul
you, dnnlt.ing' It ao cal Carnpu,
Drug Program 255 •850 o, M in
lorma■on 2, tw lday 253-8183

PROP

V"'

until ,ou d ro p ' Jo,n rugby•
"'om•n oo play 1 Cal L11a a1 252

o185 1or mew• W\fonnatlOl"I
Firs, Untte<I

WELCOME
Churcn Jl~ s

~..

5tn 251 0809
9 JO

anc1

Services: S-..,nt.1.1,s:

11 oo WKome SCUQ.nis

CLASS

- o n .... ,,

Classifieds
Personals

_,

_,
ol SCSU Zi.,g

re1um1

to

of SCS Sany Zug not Mt yuppie
~ "Thai
0on,
k>o'. tuly You HI
Be 8rawa

t• Y°"'

......

day1 w11h n a1nele11 1euor1

FNShrntin

.zug.

~

FIM-l.OYINO

JESUS
and Satan we ~lftend Chn1Nn
W . . . . . torva ChnlClar'I hNY
~ wilh an inhnlta tDrver
Anyone who ~pt1 the 1nhnna
~ ICnliamrig IICWll.#e o4 human
bewV1 br ,_ b1b1ic1i1 JeWI 10 be a

wom.n can hnd great pa,11e1 and
tine genlkNNtn • .,,...... klr ~

T-2SMO<O

en

ZUG
llprtt-.ncl , 0...KJnhlliw..ado<;.lrlne1 w ith unau,allabM hoMlty

8etief

in

a..·~

Zi.,g ~U'II

in.....,..

pe,tedmorale~ 11anenMne

--~

~ qutlk)n ..-,Y

thWtt wilh unasu1table honetty

THE IIEN
04 Datta 5,gma pti, ..f'I &how ow

Faith II p, .. udt<:e and 1lavary

.•. In

C•cc " ■ I
•Economy Cllcd.1• 1

SINdtU

C•elcu

• Euy Check1a1
C @WYCllcll ATM LHIJIR ■ I
•A twood Lowe, Lc•cl
•Cro11ro1d1 Ccn1cr

Alli 111 Alt:tU
•P cuo• • I 5 1•1•1•

A c.couat

• Aa y11mc Cre.dll
•T u• clcf1 Cllicc k,

S••••&•

• Prchrrcd
Accouat
•CASH FAST C a,4,
0

S1adcftl loans

m---The Better Bank.
(112) 251-3300

olll Claud

IIIIIU HPICIII' TIIIIIII CUPI

!' - -- ' L~c:.·irc
.·.· ...·. ::s· -:::i1:t.

Pregnancy is wonderfu l
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

--~

F«lrw-~and

- • exam, cell BIRTHUNE
25:MIMS,
ar,wtimo, o, come 10 the

IIIRTHUNE office localed

IO

the

411 211111 A,,.. N., SI.Cloud

Post-abortion counselin
also available

irthline
inc.
OllcahDura:Maft,Wed.Fn/a.M-ftlOtl
r...,nu,7pm-lrpm

ilU.I . ·

■ c.

Mlllln'ica.,_Md~

Gr. .t S
Fall Tanning
TAN NOW
THRU DEC

11-,..

-'-'"-'
253
◄ 222 24 •91

. . •·

-~ ~-tt.<cut~
E-,,... & Tlw

... _.....
-.

......

50'll, OFF I

1-ttt!
ou,m..na

A la ...... CAtDIIZ

IIMT~ 112l>RICEDAYS

-

'Mltl't'ul'MC•C:00

your Styted Ha,rcut
T1vu May 1 1990

,,.ts

.__ .,...,

otess,ona11y~SeniorSluclentStyhsl!: ()penE_,

OPPORTIJNITY KNOCKS ON
TIIISE DOORS FIRST.
Why?-Army ROl'Ct""' the INdenbip and manag&-ln college
""'in- •
and

. lo< aucx:.a-

Find out - Conlact Major
Ole.__, Hall 100, ~a95a.

I

lllff IOTC
111 lllll'IIIT c:aua

._,.wna.

11

UnilNnltr ~

unoa.,

5ep1 21

'*

Enjoy St. Cloud's most popular
special, Thirsty Thursday, from
7:30 to 10:30.
welcomes back students
with two p1Zza specials'

FREE DELIVERY

----------,----------I $2.00 off

12" one-Item pizza

$4.991,.,,.-;:...·

I

FREE quanol

+tax

Bettantti's Piua
30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

Pepsi

Bellantti's Piua
"" N 9th Ave
"" .
.
252-8500

Advertise in
University Chronicle.
Call 255 -39 43 .

+

Christ w
Church
Neio,man

Center

CATMOUC CAt.PIJS...,-,W

MIN 6 btl'lt• lJl-.3211
Offlr.Ul•lli0
P,...,._ at.&ckM.. 211 •2Tll

S.twclay M - kJO PM
S.atlay
t . 11:1!1 AM 6. I PM
M•41y thn
Mu« N C•fnalafte. Wa41M'Mlay 12.)0 PM

Ma--•

Tllu,....,

S.hlr41y 1fltr ~ M1•

ClubNnmu'"
Herc's an excellent
opportunity
to get to know other
students who belong
tothe cwman
community. Join us
every other Thursday
for diSC\ISSK>nS,
lcllowsh1p and praye,
We'll meet •gain Sept.
28•17 pm in the

Nrwman Pansh
Howe.

SUMMER CL EARANC E
TAKE ANOTHER

20% OFF
HE PRICE OF ALREADY
MARKED DOWN
MERCHANDISE
3ELECTED OVERCOATS
SPECIALLY PRIC ED

603 Mall Germain

251-8962

50%0FF
WHILE THEY LAST

,. A O.,Fl'.lll(uT --..0 OJ

Mon -Fn 9 30-8 00
Sat 9 30·5 00 ,
Sun 12 00-4 00

Pnces good throug h
October 3. 1989 u..on,...,. .,,..•• , •
llliliill'

